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FAMILY AT DEDICATION
N. C. Outlaw is flanked by his two daughtersand three of his grandchildren at the dedication
of the Mildred L. Outlaw Roadside Park last Saturday. At the left Is Mrs. J. W. Evans of

Tex., and children Liz and Nigle and at the right is Mrs. Steve Boone Jr. of Mid-Jan- d.

and son, Steve Boone III. Staff f Photo)

Dedicationheld for
park, statemarkers

The new Mildred L. Outlaw Road-
side Park, just northwest of Post
on U. S. Hwy. 84, and two Official
Texas Historical Markers I n s Idc
the park were dedicated Saturday
evening with a crowd of approxi-
mately 75 In attendance.

The park, constructed by the
Texas Highway Department on land
donated for the purpose by M r s.
Outlaw on Aug. 9, 1967, some 13

months before her death, was de-

dicated by Oscar Craln of Lubbock,
district highway engineer.

Located near the N. C. Outlaw
homo just atop the caprock north-
west of town, the park was opened
to the public several weeks ago. It
affords n panoramic view of the
town of Post and the surrounding
countryside.
, Mr. Outlaw said his wife decided

to donate the landfor a park after
haying for several years observed
motorists stopping and walking
from the highway to tho edge of
the enprock for a view of the scen

enginoerj County W. Dalby,

W

Post Joycees'annual
Day rest will be opened

p.m. and
midnight Monday, rest stop

chairman Young said

Tha rit Hon be at Gree n
Tank, about 13 miles southeast of
Iett on U. S. 84.

Jayceeswill be at mo rest stop
while It Is In

flan tn irv coffee and other re--

to metertsti. will

be by IM jaycee-eu-e.

Jaycees Texas an-

nually join In the
Day real stop to help keep
the toll of traffic accidents.

E, Spelr, director of

the Departmentof Publi c
Safely, estimates that acci-

dents over the long

ery out
In his talk, the district highway

engineer paid tribute to Mrs. Out-
law for her donation of the 1 a n d,
and also to the Garza His-
torical Survey Committeewhich
erected thetwo Inside the
park.

One of the markers commemor-
ates the rain waked by C.
W. Post, the town's founder, nnd
the other Is for the Twin Chimney
Peaks, which were used as n

by surveyors in the I a t ter
part of the 19th century. The peaks
are approximately 100 yards north
of the roadside

Tito legend on the ruin batt 1 c s
marker as follows:

"Site of-- ' 1911-191- 4 dynamiting to
produce rain, carried on by C. W.
Post, Texas farm colonizer
cereal foods millionaire.

reading that rain often
nccompanies cannonading in war,
Post planned 'battles' to re 1 1 c ve
drouths. He thought vertical ni r
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"After
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weekend will 52 In the

Spelr calls for to avoid
while driving, avoid fati-

gue and modify their driving speed
in with heavy
traffic

In an effort to hold the toll down,
the DPS and local law

In with
the new mtdla of Texas, will con-

duct a
awareness program

on the traffic

All office r s
of the of Safe-

ty will be on tho during
the to state traffic
laws, and use will be
ma4 et radar and breath testing

currents would condense vapor in
atmosphere and rain. c
first used airborne
kites, but soon replaced this dan'
gcrous method by setting off
plosionson of

"Post's were said to
have been 40 per cent effect
and cost $50,000. He battled
on forms until his death, 1914."

The Twin marker le
gend reads follows:

"Used a landmark in the 19th
century by surveyors sighting from

Peuk, located 10 miles
northeast Hays, earliestre-

corded surveyor of this area, used
the peaks during 1377-7- 8 for

the Llano Ranch, later bought
by C. W. Post, the cereal king.
Hays in lines
from which section surveys were
made.

"Civil A. L. Mnrhoff,
using the field notes and
book of Hnys. the land

(Sec page 8)

MARKERS, PARK DEDICATED

Shown at Saturday roadside park marker left to Oscar Cram,

district highway Judgo Joe Williams, highway maint- -

.nnin.nr. Trim Inmffi
nance superinronaonrj junan iiiynw

highway maintenance superintendent.
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Jaycoesto sell Cokes
at steer roping event
Post.Jayceesvoted at their din-

ner meeting last Thursday night
to handle the Coke concession at
the benefit calf and steer rop I n E

scheduled for Oct. 2 at the OJ
Ranch.

All profits made by the Jaycees
from the concessionwill go to Doys
Ranch, near San Angelo. Theo
Ing Is being held as a Doys Ranch
benefit affair.

Jerry Thuett was appointed as
Joycee chairman of the concession
project.

City council meeting'
to be Tuesdaynight
Ilecauio of Monday being Labor

Day, the Post city council will hold
Its regular September meeting on
Tuesday night Instead of tho usual
first Monday night. The council
meeting will start at 7:30 o'clock.

The city hall will be closed nil
day Monday In observance of the
holiday.

12 Pagosin Two Sections
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School enrollment 19
students'busing' to college

The Post schools opened t h o Ir
fall term here Monday with good
news on two fronts. School enroll-
ment which has been dropping for
several years Is up slightly this
year Instead of being down a--

gain.
Other good news Is lust the op

posite as that which faces nvany
Southern schools this week where
busing to achieve racial balance
has beencourt-ordere- d. In the lo-

cal instance tho use of one bus
has given the Post High School
a greatly expandedvocational edu-

cational department which 1 9

Homecoming at
Graham Chapel

this weekend
Program plans for the Graham

Chapel and Graham School'shome
coming Saturday and Sunday,Sept.
4-- were mado Mondny night at a
meeting of committees in the Ma-- J

son McClcllan home.
Registration will open at 6 p.m. I

Saturday at tho community center, '

with a musical program scheduled;

for 8 o'clock. The musicians will
be H. C. Grlbble of the community
and Do Crclghton of Gall. Home
made Ice cream will be served.

Alvin G. Davis of Levclland, a
former student of the Graham
school will be principal speakernt
the Sunday afternoon program,
which Is to start at 2 o'clock

Special recognition will be g cn
tho ono coming the greatest dis-
tance to attend tho homecoming,
tho earliest-da-y pupil present, the
earliest-da-y teacher present, t h e
family with tho most former pupils
present and tho teacherwith t h c
most former pupils prcsont. i

Punch and cookies will be served
'

at tho afternoon program.
All residents of the G r a h a m

community, former residents a nd
f jrmer pupils of the school, which
.s'.v'ful there in 1904, are Invited to

,J 'In- - homecoming.

Auto hits tree;
couple injured
Mr and Mrs. Malcolm T. Dull

cf 1012 Camden Circle were injur-
ed last Thursday afternoon w h en
their automobile went out of con-
trol and struck a tree while tho
were en route home from Lubbock
where Mr. Bull had been tosee a
doctor The accident occurred on
U S. Hwy. 84 between Slaton and
Southland.

Uoth Mrs. null, who was dnvn,
and her husband received head In-

juries and Mrs. Hull also suffered
cuts on her knees. They wore
treated and dismissed at Garza
Memorial Hospital after being tak-
en there by Mayor Giles C. Mc-Cra-

who drovo up shortly after
the accident occurred.

The Bull automobile was describ-
ed as "a total loss."

FootbaH player
hurt in crash
Storting guard Don Eltenberger

has been lost to the Post Antelope
football squad for at least, Lwo
weeks as the result of Injuries re-

ceived Sunday morning when his
motorcycle crashed into the side
of an automobile driven by M r s.
J. E. Parker.

The youth, son of Mr and Mrs.
L. C. Eilenberger of 515 West 8th
St., suffered shoulderand kneo In-

juries In tho accident. He was
treated and released at Qirti
Memorial Hospital and returned to
school Tuesday,

No choice on season
tickets after Friday
Friday, Sept. 3, Is the last day

for football fans to purchase a sea-

son ticket for tho same reserved
seats they held last year. After
Friday, all tickets will bo sold on
a first come, first served basis.

The seasontickets aro on sale at
the high school office at 17.50. Tho
tickets are food for tho Antelopes'
five home football games.

Post, Garza County, Texas

Juniors and seniorsare taking ad-- i
vantage of.

The bus goes to the new Western
Texas College at Snyder where
five Post high students ore enroll-
ed in office occupation, seven I n
auto mechanics, four In diesel me-
chanics, and three in welding.

Tho bus leaves at noon, giving
students Just 15 minutes for lunch,
nrrlvcs at the Snyder junior coll-

ege nt 1 p.m. After three hours
of classes, for which each will
receive three credits toward grad-
uation, the students boardthe bus
at 4 p.m. and arc back in Post at
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THEY'LL THE BAND
will be seeinga lot theseyoungsteis tli.s s f. in
of live In is Jan Hall. Standing ore,

Drum Kirkparrick, majorettes Hays Jan
Bollard. (Staff

Herron elected "PEOPI--E problems--

Jo PCG board
l i s , a ii c j;i i

.it tho National Bunk.
a us fleeted as Garza County's
businessman director to P lai n s
Cotton Growers, Inc., at a meeting
last Friday night in the bank com-- 1

munity room. -

a former Garta County'
agricultural agent, was elected to
a two-yoa- r term to succeed A. C.

Cash. Carpenter la the Gar- -

za director on the
board of the commodity

'

organization.
Each of the counties In PCG ter--,

ritory has directors, one a bus-

inessman and theother a cott a n
producer. They serve two--y car
terms with businessmenelected on
odd years and producers on e v en
years.Each Is for

every secondyear.
Also at Friday night' meeting,

Ed Dean, PCG field representative,
spokeon the progress the organ-
ization and Its new budget, and
told of the effect of the wage and
price freeze on agriculture

Steps to convert the
school building Into a
centerwere taken at a meet 1 n g
there last Thursday night and

has already made
for a charter.

With voters In the
ad post school districts hav I n g
voted Aug. 19 to t h e

school districts, there will be
no school at this year
for the first time since the early
19e0's.

Fifty-tw- o residents of the Justice-
burg last

night's meeting and
heard Prest o n
Poole tell how to go about forming
a center

2, 1971

5 p.m.
The Texas Educational Ag e ncy

reimburses the Post schools f o r
the tuition charges, so the only
cost to the local district is the bus
expense a small price for such
a greatly
something the high school has want-
ed for years but couldn't afford.

G. E. Fleming is the busdriver.
The Post schools' "first day en-

rollment" this year totaled 1,157
students, 47 the 1,110 first day
enrollment of 1970. By
the had climbed up to
1,188, which is 10 over the third
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Speakertells club of
need for youth center

Post needs a u-nl-
' ic.il

bad ' to get its young people
tlx) streets. Rankin told Post
Rotanans at their lumh-eo-

teacher and aissistantprint
pal, Itankin a Ute-spon-- 1

sored, month-lon- g workshop in O-- I

das n during the summer on drug
and crime education-preventio-

Kotarlans expected to hear more
about drugs. Hut they got a differ-- i
cnt story from Rankin.

He had some pamphlets
on drugs for distribution If Rotar--
ians wanted thorn and an address
to write where any could obt a i n
more such Information.

"We don't have a drug problem."
told Rotarians. "We have only

people
He explained If people could

honest with and face
to their - and receive

help in solving them .the
use drugs would simply not

FOLLOWS SCHOOL CLOSING

Community center is

slated at Justiceburg
community

ap-
plication

Justiceburg

Justiceburg

community

community organization.

Thursday, September

curriculum,

yesterday,

Antelope

Justiceburg

problems."

The name "JusticeburgCommun-
ity Center" was agreed by the
group and five temporary trustees
were appointed.

A spokesman for the group said
everyone attending the meeting
appeared to be enthusiastic over
the organization a communl t y
center, which would mean that
Justiceburg residents would not
lose their community meeting
place even though the school 1 s
closed.

The one-roo- brick school build- -

wai rvn tlntrfiwi In nnA

later stuccoed. The interior is be-
ing repainted this time and
somo the windows aro being re
paired.

Price 10c

Number 14

day enrollment last year of 1,178.
The first day broken

down by grades Is ns follows with
1970 enrollment In parentheses:

Kindergarten 13 (9), first grado
(83), secondgrade 100 (84), third

grade 99 (95) fourth 98 (84), fifth
108 (99), sixth 102 (94), seventh

(105), eighth 104 (98), ninth
109 (110), tenth 97 (96). eleventh
(65), and twelfth 61 (63).

This put 508 in the elementary
schoo, 302 in Junior high, and 347
in high school.

Supt. Bill Shiver termed the open-
ing "a smooth start no pro
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Fans of ut football game i; out
front Post band. maiorette loft to righti

Major Kent Norman, Dejuana and
Major

Herron,

Wayne
producer

of

been

consolidate

Thursday
Attorney

expanded

enrollment

youth
off

Dan
Tuedav

A

attended

said he

he

be
themselves

up problems
grow-

ing of

on

of

Incr

at
of

enrollment

90

96

80

CMv'
Dnv. u!.ag is only a symptom

of all our ' peopleproblems''Is the
wav Rankin put it.

Doctors treat the deiseasc,not Its
symptoms, Rankin pointed out. nrid
we sould do the same thing to

people problems"
In reporting what he had learned

at the summor workshop Rankin
advised Rotarians to tacklo tJao
needs In solving "pcoplo problems"
here and in that way drug abuse
could beeliminated.

The problems of young people
are not school or family problems,
he said, but a community problem
and shouldbe handled as such.

He said young people here not
only need a community center but

(See Youth Center, page 8)

Barley yard is

August winner

J

The yard of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Barley, 401 Mohawk, Is the Amity
Junior Study Club's "Yard of the
Month" winner for August.

The August "Yard of the Month')
is the fourth selected since the
club started Its contest late last
spring. Other winners have b e en
May, Mr. and Mrs, Lou Marks, Gel
West Main; June, Mr and Mrs.
Thurman Francis, 815 West 10th.
and July, Mr, and Mrs. D. C. Hill
Jr.. 711 West 11th.

The "Yard of the Month" plaque
will be presented the Barleys by
last month's winners.

City pays out $148
stray dog bounties
The City of Post paid bounties;

on 74 stray dogs from Aug. 13 to
Aug. 27, it was reported Tuesday
at the City Hall.

At S2 a head, the bounty pay-men- ts

totaled $149 for the tws-wee-ks

period, which was as low
as the campaign against s t r a ys
lasted.
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A dfcen, waning Jy J '

Our first thought when wa remembered
Monday that the 1 971 72 school term was
opening here, was that it has been a short
summer. Not only a short summer,but a most
unusual one, with the entire month of August
acting out of character.

The school bells of today that pealed out
Monday carry a far different message and
challenge to the nation's present generation
of young people than they did a few short
years ago. The store of man s knowledge
is increasing so rapidly that no one con esti-

mate what it may hold 10 or 20 years from
now.

In the world of today, the school room
has becomenot a place of dull drudgery, but
a vital and broadening bridge of understand-
ing and knowledge spanning the present

Labor Day-ti- me be careful
Labor, Day, the summer season's last

important holiday, is almost here. As with
all three-da- y holidays, one primary consid-
eration will be sheer survival in the press
of traffic an other hazards of congestion.

On the last three-da- y holiday, July the
Fourth, 636 persons were killed on the high-
ways. By comparison, during the same week,
29 U. S. soldiers were killed in battle in Viet-
nam.

The war, hopefully. Is coming to an end,
but there seems to beno end in sight for
senselesshighway slaughter.

Just in Texas, the Department of Public
JSafety estimates that traffice accidents will
claim 52 lives during the long Labor Day

'Hveekend.
All available uniformed officers of the

1DPS will be on the highways duringthe holl-ida- y

to enforce state traffic laws, and maxi-
mum use will be madeof radar and breath
testing instruments.

welcome
If you read your Post Dispatch as care-full- y

as you should, you noticed In last Thur-
sday's Issue that the Secretary of State has
authorized the Garza County tax assessor-collecto- r,

along with all other county tax
In Texas, to accept until Oct.

1, 1971, voter registration for persons 17, 18,
19 or 20 years of agewho will bo at least 18
years of age prior fo March 1, 1972.

In all future elections, young people be-

tween the agesof 18 and 21 will b eliaibJ
to vote for the first time. Thr ontn t a qrQi
many of theseyoong voters m Carjo County,
'but nationwide there are more man 1 1 mill-

ion of them, and all they Hove lo eo to 9
vote is register.

This meant thot when nettonei electin
time rolls around m 1972, 25 million young

What contemporaries
The term underprivileged is either

hoard or read several times everywhere and
it is obviously used to make half the popula-
tion feel terribly of themselves for
making an honest living and not sharing it
with the other half who are so busy
sponging off their neighbors they don't have
the time to seek employment. --The Charlton
(Mo.) Courier.

This has from edi
toriallzing upon the monhs o' i stock scandal
which which has 'nvo'vei i numher of state

.

. .

I

range of man's accomplishmentsand offer-
ing the young people of today the capacity
to build a future beyond our present imagina-
tion.

The real promise of that future lies In the
vast majority of hard-workin- g young people
who have looked forward to school days op-

ening again this fall not only for the social
companionship, excitement and fun of activ-
ities, but also, becausethey feel the stimula-
tion of learning about their heritage and op-
portunities of exploring the vast fields oi
knowledge now being to man'j
mind.

As they, both the younger and the older
students, return to school this fall, they de-

serveall the encouragementand opportunity
which we can give them.

to
Jaycees throughout the state, including

the ones here in Post, will again set up their
Labor Day rest stops to aid and refresh the
weary holiday travelers and help reduce the
chancesof accidents.

Motorists who will be on the highways
during the long holiday are asked to remem-
ber that many lives can be saved if they take
the simple precaution of being certain their
automobiles are functioning properly before

home.
'Others could besaved by using thelafe-t-y

belts provided by all'manufacturers.1And
still more could be savod if that "one for the
road" was made from a recipe of three parts
of caution mixed with one part of common
sense.

If you are driving over the Labor Day
weekend, wewant you to have a 'pleasant
holiday and to seeyou and your farnlly?back
homo safely. Drive defensively and, If in
doubt about safety, don't drive. CD

Letvs young voters
people under the ageof 25 will bo eligible to
cast their first vote for the Presidentof their,
choice.

Rarely in the history of this nation have
potential first-tim- e voters made up so large
a share of the total voting age population
nearly 1 In 5.

Hopefully, this will result in a ma;or
of the motor parties with the in-

jection of young and energetic workers.
It it up te our presentpolitico! leadership

to wolcoma and encourage the young Am-wtco- m

They should listen ond Incorporate
their worthwhile ideas, utilize thet' manpow-
er, ond encourage their dedication ond

toward a better tomorrow.
We hove ooened "TheSyrm ' to them.

Mow we mutt demonstrate thot they con work
effectively withm it -- CD

our are saying

ashamed

already

nowspaper renamed

unfolded

leaving,

legislators. Gov Preston Smith ond House
SpeakerGus Mutscher.We prefer to weit until
the ury comesm before criticizing individuals
who hove yet to be proved guilty in court.
The Clifton (Tex.) Record.

Many folks talk economy, but few Have
lite will to practice It. The Hermitage Mo.)
Index.

A lot of people go n debt just to keep
up w th fHose who already are The Tri-C- o

"ty Mr News
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NEXT MONDAY is Labor Day
and that's what most of us will
spend the day doing.

The nearestthing to a Labor Day
event In the area will be the
Graham Chapel and G r a ham
School homecoming,which Is being
billed as a "Labor Day weekend"
happening. It will be held Saturday
and Sunday at the Graham com-
munity center, and everybody I s
invited.

AS MOST EVERYONE knows,
the community1 center building a t
Graham Is on the site of the form-
er Graham school and was m a de
possible several years ago when
the Graham school district was
consolidated with the Post district.
The same thing happenedat Close
City a few years later, also result-
ing in the construction of a com-
munity center. And now It appears,
following a meeting at Justiceburg
last Thursday night, that the folks
In that community also will convert
their school building Into a neigh-
borhoodcenter, now that the school
district has voted to consollda t e
with Post.

One of the arguments against the
elimination of small schooldistricts
has been that the comunlty would
lose its neighborhood meeting
place once the school was gone.
But that has not been the case at
Graham Chapel and Close City and
It also appearsthat it will not be
the case at Justiceburg.

THE MAN UP the streetsays the
difference betweena big wheel and
one that is flat depends on ho w
much air Is leaked out.

All of us sometimes run acr 0 s s
examples of writing which, for one
reason or another, gets close to
what the writer was trying to say,
but actually says something qu ite
different. The following examples
are taken from letters of applica-
tion (or support which were receiv-
ed by the welfare department I n
Baltimore, Md.

1. I am forwarding my marriage
certificate and six children, 1 have
seven, but one died which was bap-
tized on a half sheet of paper.

2. I am writing the Welfare De-

partment to say that my baby was
born two years old. When do I get
my money'

3. Mrs. Jones has nothad any
clothes for a year and hasbeen
visited regularly by the clergy.

4. I cannot get sick pay. I have
six children. Can you tell me why?

5. I am glad to report that m y
husband who was missing Is dead.

6. This is my eighth child. What
arc you going to do about it?

7. Please find out for certain if
my husband Is dead. Theman 1 am
living with now can't eat or do any-
thing until he knows.

8. I am very' much annoyed t o
find you have branded my son il-

literate. This is a dirty lie as I was
married a week before he was
born.

9. I am forwarding my marriage
certificate and three children, one
of which Is a mistake as you can
see.

10. In answer to your letter, I

have given birth to a boy weighing
10 pounds. I hope this is satisfac-
tory.

11. Unless I get my husband's
money pretty soon, I will be forced
to live an immortal life.

12. You have changed my boy to
a girl. Will this make a difference?

13. I have no children yet as my
husband is a truck driver and
works day and night.

U In accordance with your I n
structions, I have given birth t o
twins In the enclosedenvelope

IS. I want my money as quick as
1 can get it. I've been in bed with
the doctor for two weeks and he
doesn't do any good. If things don't
improve. I will have to send f 0 r
another doctor.

I WROTE IN this column a few
weeks ago about the "Watch for
Snakes" signs at the new scenic
roadside park Just northwest of
town. Leaving the park Saturd a y
evening following the markers de-

dication program, I noticed anoth-
er sign at the park exit onto t h e
highway This sign read, "Fasten
Seat Belts. The moral Is, heed tha
highway department signs and you
are less likely to be snake bitor
Injured In a traffic accident.

SuddenThought: A good memory
exercise is trying to remember
what you were so worried ab o u t
this time last year.

In a e race, a man would
win over a horse beoaute of h I s
endurance.

Dodson's

We Repair

TIMEX

WATCHES

Ten years ago
First bale of cotton for 1961 I s

brought In by Elbert Humble; fun-

eral services conducted for M r s.

J. W. Leo and her 19 month old
son, Gus Rusty, who were k 1 1 1 cd
in auto accident near Plalnvlew;
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Blacklock celc-brat- e

50th wedding anniversary;
Mrs. W, O. Flultt Sr. and Mrs.
Maud Thomas honored with birth-
day dinner; Mrs. L. D. Lowe, the
foruiif Blllyo Ruth Hill, compli-
mented with bridal shower in the
Ellwood Nelson home;'Miss Janet
Coller arid Robert Cash Jr. wed In

Tahoka.

Happy Birthday
Sept. 3

Linda Gay Josey
Joe Moore
Mrs. Wltburn Morris
Richard Ray
Harold Davies, Cisco
Bennle Howard Greene
JamesTallcy Williams

Sept. 4
Sidney Hart
Henrietta Nichols
Margie Stribllng, Midland
Ted Taylor
Jimmy Rogers, Mineola

Sept. 5
Ted Hlbbs, Mountain Grove, Mo.
Bonnie Guthrie Taylor
Melba June Foster

Sept. I
Mrs. Spence Bevers
Martha Jo Walls

Sept. 7
Nancy Hart
Lee W. Davis
Raynona McDanlel
Brenda Ham, Big Lake
Mrs. V. A. Lobban
Mrs. Dclmer Cowdrey
Floyd H. Hodges
Kenneth Newberry, Lubbock
JoseReyna

Sept. S
Rodney Lynn Propst
Mrs. J. C. Johnston
C. R. Smiley, Sudan

Sept. 9
Bill Fumagalli
Teresla Maddox
Wilma Johnston
Mrs. B. F. Evans
Walter Boren
Carl Webb

Fifteen years ago
Tommy Young, son of Mr, n n d

Mrs. Alvln Young named Gann
County 4-- Gold Star Boy; Mrs
Harold Gordon, theformer Miss
Gena Veo Harmon, honored with

miscellaneous shower; Miss Doro-th-a

Dean Jonesand Gomcr Cordell

Custer married; Miss Linda Living-

ston to represent Garza County at
Lubbock Dress Revue; F. M. (Mar-Ion- )

Reep resigns position as city
marshal.

Twenty-fiv- e yearsago
Coach Ding Bingham, accompan-

ied by George Hester and Roy
Williams, attend meeting In L u

for purposeof organizing the
South Plains Coachesand Officials
organization; Miss Alma Roger
and R. Arthur Mecham wed in Me-

sa, Ariz.; Miss Vera Gollchon ap-

pointed county treasurer;Sol Dav-

is expected home soon after serv-
ing in Japanthe past year.

Borden tax case

settled Friday
GAIL A settlement was re-

ported last Friday In the tax suit
filed by six oil companies against
BordenCounty and Its taxing agen-

cies.
The settlement was reached

when the county agreed to add only
$1 million In value to the oil and
gas property tax rolls and to let
all other property remain at the
same value as assessedlast year.

The county had originally assess-
ed n over last year'sval-
ue on oil and gas property, which
prompted the suit by the oil com-
panies, who claimed that other
property had not been assessedin
proportion to oil and gas property.

Last year's tax valuations f o r
the county totaled $15,221,00.

Also, It was reported that t h c
county had agreed out of court to

all taxable property In
the county next year.

Blue, black and green inks arc
used in printing a U S. one dollar
bill.
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SOUTH PLAINS PASTOR

The Rev. Troy Cartmlll, a 1957
graduate of Post High School, re-
cently moved to South Plains In
Floyd County, ns pastor of the
South Plains Baptist Church. The
new pastor Is conducting revival
sen-Ice-

s nt the church Aug, 29 to
Sept. 5.
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Wetome
teachers

On behalf of the entire community, I want to wel-
come each of you new teachersto Poit and to welcome
back all other returning members of our school staff.

Post is justly proud of Its schools and the educa-
tional strides we have made In recentyears.

Wo welcome you teachers to stores, our chur-
ches, our and our bank. Here at the bank
wo looking forward to providing each of you with
every necessary banking service. Let us help you in
whatever way we can.

b. pons
President, First National Bank

s

...
Mr W F. Shiver, of Schools; Mrs.

Title I Secretary Mr, Ira Greenfield, Tax

Mr Odie Campbell, and Maintenance.

...
1

Mr Jim Pollard, Principal; Mr. John Alexander, Mrs.
lErown, Mr Sam Buchanan, Mr. Bobby Davis, Athletic Director;

Germer, Mr Joe Giddens, Mr. Dwain Harris, Mr. Tom Horton,

Mrs. Patricia Malone, Mr. George Pierce. Mrs. Joy Pool,

jTcnnthill, Mrs Marion Wheatley, Mr. Georgie Willson, Mrs.

h Martinez, Cujtodian, Mr. G. DoLos Santos, Custodian.

WUor . . .
Mr B !ly Hahn, Principal; Mrs. Mary Alexander, Mrs.

;l!a Woe Hudman, Miss Betty Hutchlns,Mr. Tom lewis, Mrs.
Carolyn Sawyers, Mrs. Martha Windlow, Miss Sherry

"0 fonandei Custodian.

1
wnenlaru . .

PRIDE AND APPRECIATION

organizations

ere Our CompleteSchoolStaff
yentrai Otce

Superintendent

Assessor-Collecto- r;

Transportation

fait Sclioot

Afiak

Mr. Jack Alexander, Principal; Mr. Emmctt Barnard,
Miss Beth Holman, Mrs. Suzanne Hudman. Mrs. Ida Jones,

1, Mist Jenv Millar Mr. I Ann Mitrk.ll Mr Ion MnrL- -

' M"' l'He Nixon, Miss Sharlot Rose, Mrs. Lillian Potts,
i Patsy Tooke, Mrs. Mary lee Wrlsten, Mrs. Bessie

pto Benito Martinez. Custodlam Mr. lanaclo Vorela, Custodian.

'lift

M'
u..

oom

our

are

j.

Johnnie "Willson, Supervisor Mrs. Delia Davis,

ueo

' ...
w' Imogene Bevers, Mrs. Mrs.

...

H

Nell Compton, Operations Secretary; Mrs. Kay

Mrs. Bettye Scott, Director of Elementary Edu- -

Sandra Alexander, Mr. Don Black, Mrs. Kath- -

Miss Cindy Davis, Mrs. Cora Fleming, Mr.

Mr. E. A. Howard Jr., Mrs. Florene King, Mr.

Miss Sherron Rushing, Mr. Larry Scales, Mr,

Beth Walker, Mrs. Linda Richardson,Secrotary;

Tanya Buchanan, Mr. Lee (Bud) Davis Jr.,

Ruby lobban, Mrs. Linda McGinnls, Mrs. Kay

Woods, Mrs. Agnes McKamle, Secretary; Mr.

Mrs. Sue Cornell, Mrs. Doris Giddens, Mrs. Jean

Mrs. Jessie Lancaster.Mrs. leecle lott, Mrs.

ftonff Murnhv. Mr Anltn Mvir Mrs. lurilo

Mrs. Rowena Pierce, Mr. Dan Rankin, Asst.

Strawn, School Nurse; Mrs. Torjlo Sweeten,

Mrs. lorene Goufortj MjpAfth Gray, Mrs, Mottle

lou Carter

Hahn, Mrs. Golden Johnson, Mrs. lupe Marlnez,KMf. MyrtlellTeel

--Aida
louella Bilberry,

nvcr&
Charles Kenny, Mrs, Willie Key, Mrs. Jeltie Puckelt, Mrs, Marietta Reed, Mrs. Thelma Thomos.

Introducing 23 Newcomers
TO THE FACULTY OF THE POST SCHOOLS

'
'

MMBHsaBHMjHE'v :J)))))))))))))B

Left to right, Mary Alexander, Sam Buchanan, Kay Pace, Dons Giddens, Kathleen
Brown and Cindy Davis.

MARY ALEXANDER, 6th grade rending,
nrts, soclnl studies, 5 years experience

nt Roosevelt nnd Wilson; U.S. In education
from Texas Tech; husband, John, boys' bas-
ketball coach; son, Lance, 15 months; 1002
W. 11th; Methodist.

CINDY DAVIS, high school speech and Eng.
llsh; D.S. degree from Texas Tech, grud work
nt Incarnate Word; 105 S. Ave. R; Church of
Christ.

DORIS GIDDENS. 2nd grade tencher, U. S,

from Texas Tech; wife of Joe Giddens, conch
nnd teacher; three children, Danna, 11; Holly,
S; Wado, 6; 802 W. 5th; Methodist.

TOM E. LEWIS. 7th grade life science " 1
degree from Tcxns A&M, nlso attended Texas
U incd school, Stephen F. Austin State
vcrsity; 316 S. Ave. K; Hnptlst.

EMMETT M. BARNARD spocal edu :

primary school, B.A. degree from Te- - .
single; 615 S. Ave. M; Hnptlst.

ANITA SHERRON RUSHING, high ch
biology, B.A. degree from Texas Tech, J 7

3th St,; UnmiKt

BBBBBIBVIaHKBuaHiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHL

left to right, Tanya Buchanan, Emmctt
Rushing, Larry Don Scales, and Jeoff

BOBDY DAVIS, athletic director, head foot-

ball coach, Alg. I teacher; B.S, degree frurn
West Texas State; wife, Dclmnrlc, student at
Texas Tech; three sons, Bryan, 13, Brad, H.
Brent, 7; 906 W. 12th; Ualted Methodist.

DON BLACK, coach and world history, five
years experience at Lubbock High and Roose-

velt; B. S. in education from Texas Tech; 123
N. Ave. Q; United Methodist.

LANE TANNEHILL. conch, world history
physical education; B.S. from West Texas
State, master'sof education from Texas Tech;
wife, Margie; two children. Tim, 7, Trad Lyn
8 months; 603 West 10th SL

JOHN ALEXANDER, ranch nnd civics, eight
years experience at Wilson and Roosevelt,
U.S. degree from Wayland College, wife
Mary; son, Lance, I; 1802 W. 11th; United
Methodist.

JOE GIDDENS, United States history nnd
coaching; wife, Doris, new 2nd gnule teacher,
three, children, Danna, 11, Holly, 8, Wade. 6;
MJ2 W. 5th; B,S. degree from West Trxas St.,
Methodist.

OF
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Left to nght Je ry M Mc D f ' s, Linda
W"od

E Robena Tooke Tom lew s Sherron

left to right, Joe Giddens Den Black, lane T

Post s new staff

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
"THE BANK DISTINCTION"

Dispatch Thursday,

Barnard,
Murphy

coaching

LINDA McGINNIS, 8th grade scleac . 3 N.
Ave L. one dnughter, Lncy, 9; two years
teaching experience In Post. U.S. dt.ue .r .ii
West Texas State; Baptist.

MRS. LILLIAN U. I'OTTS, elementary tench-e-r,

wife of J. W. P; s, route 1; 1G years
teacli.ng experience In Lubbock Co. & Bryan,
Tex H.S. and Masters of Education dogreos,
studied nt Tcxh- - Toh. Sam Houston State,
Tex. s AEkM; Lutheran.

SIir.RRY WOODS, 8th grade hmtorv. 7th and
8th girls PE. GOG West 10th (rear); U.S. in
education, University of Texas and Texas
Tech.

LONNIE DWAIN HARRIS, high school math,
H A. from Texas Tech, attended West Texas
Stnte, 308 West 5th; wife, Becky; son, Collin
Dwnln, A months; Baptist.

KATHLEEN BROWN, English and Spanish.
B S In education from Texas Tech, husband,
Leslie, student at Tech; two daughters, Hoeth-c-r

2, and Holly. 6 months; 110 W. Hih; Church
of Christ.

SAM BUCHANAN, high school m 'h. 5
experience teaching ut Weimar. Co;f n Center
and Llano, B.S.E. from Texas Tech wi
Tanya, two children, Paul 3, Kr sti .e 2.
1010 W 11th. Catholic

McGinns, Lillian E PottSj and Sherry

ROBENA M. TOOKE, special education In ele-

mentary and junior high school; 5 years touch-In- g

experience at Ropesand Whithnrral; B.S.
In education degree from Tuxas Tech; hus-

band. Jerry Neal, is civil service employe nt
Reese API). Lubbock; daughter. DeLlla, 2;
Methodist.

fERRY MILLER, primary music. Bachelor or
Music Education degree from Texas Tectu
)08 N. Ave. N; Methodist.

KAY PACE, 6th grade math, science, rending;"
B S In education tram Texas Tech; husbund,
Bob, Continental Emsco Co. mgr. here: four
sons, Robert Jr.. 18; Roger, 16; Ronald, 12;

Rolln (Rocky), 10; 30C W. 11th; Baptist.

TANYA BUCHANAN, Junior high library and
history; B.S. degree from Texas Tech; hus-

band, Samuel, new math teacher; 1010 W. 11th;
two children, Paul, 3, Krlstlne, 2; Catholic.

LARRY SEALES, high school science; B.S.
dvgrec from Texas Tech; wife, Ellen; Baptist.

GEOFF E. MURPHY, fourth grade nnd ele-

mentary school librarian, B S In education
from University of Texas at LI Paso, Metho
dist

jnnch II, Join Alexaic' r, and Bobbv Davn'

ii
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WANT AD RATES
First Insertion per Word 5c
Ccececutlvc Insertions,

per Word 4c FOR SALE: Portable typewriter,
Mfarimura Ad, 12 Word .. .... 75c )"h faSe' J0? conditIon:

Brief Card ol Thanks .. .. , .
Telephone 3305 or come see at
m WcJt ,nh S vxx

GarageSales
EDITOR'S NOTE: Garage Sale ad-

vertising must be brought to The
Dispatch office and paid for In
advanceof publication. Pleasedo
not call garage sale ads to Tho
Dispatch.

CARPORT SALE: Saturday il5"E.
14th. School clothes cheap. Fayc
Maddox.

ltp 9--2

BACKYARD SALE: Saturday only
D n. m. to 5 p. m. 601 S. Ave.
P. Stamps okny.

ltx 9--2

CARPORT SALE: Friday after-
noon and Saturday. 112 W. 10th,
Includes humidifier, walnut end
table, clothing all sizes.

ltp 9--2

Rental;
FOR RENT: Floral shop building

ot 119 N. Broadway. Phone 2820.
tfc 9--2

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two and
three bedroom houses. Small
down payment; 7 per cent In-

terest. For Information call Mrs.
Alene Brewer, Dial 2389, tic 7--7

FOR RENT; Furnished apartment.
116 N Ave. S 495-219-

tfc 9--2

Help Wanted
NEEDED: Registered nurses for

all shifts. Garza Memorial Hos-
pital, Post. tfc 3--7'

ARE YOU looking for work? Or, ;

do you need a worker? Call Com-- 1

munlty Action Center: 495-232-9.

WANTED: LVN at Twin Cedars
Nursing Home. Four day week
Post, Texas 495-202-

tfc 9--2

Lost & Found

LOST: Small white male poodle.
Graham - Grasslund area. Jodl
Norman. Fletcher-Carte-r 327-531-9.

ltp 9--2

Warren G. Harding is the o n 1 y

man who went directly from the
Senate to the Presidency.

For Any Kind of

Auto Mechanics
or

Body Work
Including ,Pa.ipt, Glass one!

Open 5Vf bay Veeklyl
.

Broadway Garage
5fO N. BROADWAY

Itffy Madferd A AHan HsHl

NoW

For Sale

The BEST Trailers are
HALE Trailers

A Complete line of Horse and
Cattle Truilers

PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE
ELEVATO RS'

Floyduda, Texas
Call Collect

LET US COPY and rcstoro your
valuable family portraits. C.
Edmund Finney, Photographer.
1604 Main, Tahoka, Texas. Ph.
398--4 12.

YOU HAVE A PROBLEM
WITH ALCOHOL OR DRUGS?
If you want help, call 495-349-

3, 495-339-6 or 495-342-8.

52tp 5

FOR SALE: Rare chickens, ducks,
turkeys, guineas, rabbits, fryers,
sua s. Ave. M.

tfc 11-- 5

DO

2tp 6

SADDLE REPAIRS . . . New and
used saddles. New chaps $40 and
up. Bob West, 495-314-

4tc 8--

FOR SALE: Tenor sax like new
and cornet. 495-276-

tfc 6

FOR SALE: 1970 mobile home. 12x
56 fully carpeted, two bedroom.
Call 495-271-

ltp 9--2

FOR SALE.' 16.M0 feet of struc-
tural pipe, tubing and line
pipe; 2,000 feet of ft Inch upset
tubing. Buy amount wanted. Ph.
495-209- tfc 5--

ALL TYPES of furniture upholster-
ing. 25 years experience. AH
work guaranteed, free estimates.
"You must be pleased." Slaton
Upholstery Shop, 139 Texas, Sla-
ton, phone 828-686-8,

tfc 5--

Real Estate
FOR SALE 2 bedroom. 2 bath

brick home 2200 sq. ft. central
heat and refrigerated air. FILV

financing available Phone 495-22-

or 455-259-7. tfc

FOR SALK: 3 bedroom house. 405
Osage.Jlmmlc Redman. 495-214-1.

tfc S--

FOR SALE: Three bedroomhouse
with attachedgarage. Large pat-
io, big fenced backyard. 812 W.
4th. Purchaie equity and take
up payments, already financed.
Call 45-324- 5.

tfc 9--2

Wanted
WANT TO BUY Shotguns and

rifles WILKE
Stp 8--

PUROLATOR

OIL & GAS.

filters!.
lester nich&s

GULF WHOUSALS

101 W. MAIN

Open For
j Your Business

Linoleum Rugs, 9x12 7.95
With 1 0-- y tr Guarantee

fyti-Size- d Mattresses
! S Box Springs pr. 79.95

Junior Lockers Pipe Connections

Paint All Kinds of Used Furniture

ACME Furniture Co.
107 WEST MAIN

For Sale Legal Notice
mmmmmtmammmmmmmmmm

SLATON ROOFING CO. All kinds
of roofs, fully Insured; all work
guaranteed.Call Gary Oliver,
area code

tfc 3--4

DOG GROOMING ... All breeds.
By only. Monday
throuch Sutuiiiuy. Call 493-272-3

or 495-309-

tfc 6--

LIGHT
BULBS
We have
the hloh

voltage bulbs that arc designed to
last longer. See us for light bulbs.

I K c 1.UA LUlUtK UOMFANY,
ltc 9-- 3

tractor tire ser-
vice. Let us fix your tractor flats
or replace old tires with new
ones right In your field. Cnll

for prompt service.
Hackbcrry Coop Fuel Assn.

tfc 7-- 1

Buy Your
8-Tra-

ck

STEREO TAPES

at

Western Auto

FOR SALE: '51 Pontiac. Cheap:
Call 2501 after 5 p. m.

Itx 9--2

"NEVER used anything Hukc It?
say users of Blue Lustre for
cleaning carpets. Rent electric
shampoocr $1. Wnckcrs.

ltc 9--2

FOR SALE; 1962 Rambler Station
Wagon, nir. radio, $125. Used
flute. 807 W. 4th. 495-243-

tfc 9--2

FOR SALE: Clothing, furniture,
china. Thursday and Friday af-
ter 3 p. m. AH day Saturday.
505 West 4th. St.

ltp 9-- 2

FOR SALE: 1970 mobile home. 12x
56 fully carpeted, two bedroom.
Call 495-271-

-i--" - - -- " ltp 9--2

FOR SALE: 20" color TV, perfect
condition. $150.00. Reason for
selling. Just won a new TV. Call
2745 er 2101 or soc at 101 East
12th.

ltc 9--3

POR SALB: Weaning ptsjs. See Ju-
lio VaWoi at Vnldoz MoMI Sta-
tion.

ltp 9 2

FOR SALE: 1971 Honda 350 Scram-
bler motorcylo and 1064 Ford
Galaxle 500 4 dr. Auto a-- Call
495-203-7.

ltp !H2

FOR SALII:
2504.

coronet. Call

ltc 9--2

gives S&U Green Stamps with all
cash sales. Plus new price re-

ductions on all merchandise to
Increase sales volume.
anmtee.

'tr

Student

V
SALE: 1971.. IT ft cam

van aucr p. to .iiou jtlelpatfd
Plumbing nnd Appliance Ser

P. O. Ddx 1131, Tnhoka

Iff" 0--2

MIU.10NS of?fSSM'have bcn
cleaned " Bla Lustre. It's
America's finest. electric
champcotr $1. Hudman Furni-
ture Company.

ltc 9--2

TO party credit, late
model Sinter sowing machise.
Wlrxis bobbin through the n41e,

hem, zl-za- ttretch
.stitch, Asswwe payments
; at J7.M or will dlmuwt for cash.
4 Write Credit Dcftrtment,

19th St., Lubbock, Tex.
. tfc 3

flvo of the sweetest,
1Itte dark brown and white pup-pic-s

you havo ever seen ana we
a home. Pleasephone

or see us at 06 N.
P.

Nichols Insulation
HOME & COMMERCIAL

Estimates
Obligation
Dependable Service

All Work

ROTAN SNYDER

Snyder Phone 573-- 8

NOTICE
In accordance Chapter I,

121 of the Revised Sta-tut-

of Texas, all owners of any
livestock within six months

August 30, 1971, have his
mark and brand for stock
recorded In tho office of the county

or the county in which the
livestock are located. mark or
brand be recorded whether
tho mark or brand has pre
vlously recorded or not.

After the expiration of six months
from August 30, 1971, all records
of marks and brands now in ex
Istencc in the county no long-
er be In or effect,
the expiration of six months, only
tne records August 30,
vjii, be examined or consul

In recording marks and
brands in the county.

All marks andbrands registered
under the provisions of this Act

be reregistered every 10

years.
CARL CEDERHOLM
County Clerk
Garza County," Texas

NOTICE

4tc 8--

today announcedn free and
reduced price policy for
school children unable to pay the
lull price.

School Officials adopt
cd a family size and Income scale
to assist In determining ell
gibillty.

Families falling within these
scales, or those suffering un

circumstances or hardships
arc urged to apply for free or re-
duced price lunches for their chil-
dren. They do so by filling in
the application forms senthome In
a letter to parents.Additional cop-
ies are available at the principal's
office in school. Applications
may bo submitted any durJnn
the school year. The Itself
is simple to complete and requests
Information needed to determine
economic based on the In- -
como and number of persons In the
family and any unusual circum-
stancesor hardships which affect
the family s ability to pay for
school lunches. The Information
provided on the application will be
confidential and will be ony
for the purpose of determining

Under provisions of the policy
the Principals will review applica-
tions and determine eligibility. If
a parent Is dissatisfied the
ruling of the official he
make a request cither orally or In
writing for a hearing to appeal the
decision. W. F. Shiver, whose ad-
dress Is 200 West 6th has been de-
signated as the Hearing Official.
The policy also provides there
will be no Identification of our dis-
crimination against student un-

able to pay the full of a lunch.
A complcto of the policy is

on file in school and In the
office of the where It

be reviewed by any interested
patron.

ltc 9--2

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION
DIVISION REACHES

AUSTIN - In ono or anoth-
er, tho University of Texas Exten-
sion Divlslon'tfouched the of

FRONT TRADING Post nowrlnrmbst 600,090 persons In a period

Guaranteed

months
Th division has worked

500.0M.hIgh school fcuid Junior high
Drop student ihjl LeagurBcl
tfc 9-- 2 tiean aMs
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Call
WEST TEXAS

HOME
REMODELERS

For Roofing Cement Patloi
Driveways Cabinet

Building Add On Room
All Types Carpenlry Work

Palnllng

FREE ESTIMATES

Bill Holly &

Don Tanner
495-026-3 or 2021

J: .Jti . in if '

e

!

n

DIAL
2816

Draft call for

September132

The Selective Service Commission
In Lubbock, coveringnf y

area,Including Garza, has received
Its September call for 132 prc-in- -

ductlon notices.
Men In Lubbock, Crosby, Lynn)

and Gnrzn counties born In 1 9 5 2,
with lottery numbers 1 Jo 50 will
be called In for their
physical examinations.

The St, jmbcr figure has nearly
doubled from the 70 called Inst
month.

IJACTERIA DEVELOPED
TO EAT UP OIL SLICKS

AUSTIN Developing bacteria
that can gobble up oil slicks is the
focus of an Important research pro-
ject being conducted by a
University of Texas scientist.

Dr. Carl Oppcnhelmcr, director
of UT's Institute of Marine Sci-

ence at Port Aransas, is readying
the first field test fin n 200-nrr- n

pond near Corpus Christl) for his
project which has already proved
successful In laboratory tests.

Dr. Oppcnheimcr's lab tests
have showed that once bacteria
chew up the oil, they die, leaving
end products which have no harm
ful effects on existing marine

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Rog. Meeting on 2nd Thurs.
Gene Moore W M
Paul Jones Sect.
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LISTENING

POST

opinions would be most helpful to
us. How about letting us benef 1 1

from your Ideas?

Now that I'm back In the harn-
ess, I've spent the greaterpart of
the day working on more new
books for tho children's room. The
biggest number of them were Easy
books, and there arc some great
ones In the bunch. One In particu-
lar really caught my eye. It's call-
ed "Rain Makes Applesauce" by
Julian Schccr. It's an unusual book
In several ways.

For one thing, the author Is nn
administrator In the NASA pro
gram. 1 think It's pretty remark--1

able that he would be writlnu a
children's book. Beyond that, this
book is pretty remarkable. It's nil
silly nonsense, which he readily
admits. Dut the pictures that go
with tho nonsensomakes It ns de-

lightful n children's book as I have
everseen. It ought to be Just about
the most happy book In our libra-
ry, a feast of laughter to be en
Joyed over and over again. See
what your child thinks of It.

Last week I quizzedyou on some
murders. For those who couldn't
sleuth their way to the correct sol-

ution, here are the answers.
1. King Claudius, Hamlet's uncle,

killed Hamlet's father.
2. The murders In the Rue Mor-

gue wero committed by n pet gor-
illa that went berserk.

3. Bill Slkcs murdered his sweet-
heart, Nancy.

4. Thomas A. Bcckct was the
victim In T. S. Eliot's play, "Mur-
der in the Cathedral."

5. Dorian Gray was the murder-
er In Oscar Wilde's classic story,
"The Picture of Dorian Gray."

6. Milady de Winter was brought
to Justice by the Three Musketeers.

7. Muff Potter was framed by
Injun Joe in Mark Twain's famous
story, "Tom Sawyer."

So much for the murderers.Cases
closed.

Barleys to observe
25th wedding date
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Barley of 401

Mohawk will observe their 2 5th
wedding anniversaryMonday, Sept.
6.

Married 25 yearsago in Amarillo,
the Barleys hnvo been residents of
Post for nearly eight years. He is
Southwestern Public Service Com-

pany mnnagor here.
Tho Barleys havo two children,

Mrs. JamesMcBrldo of Waco, and
Shelby Barley, who Is n sixth grade
student in the Post schools.

RummageSale
Spanish Church of God

of Prophecy
316 MAY STREET

2to6P.M., Sunday,Sept.12
..pcrs, s's--pj and money accepted. Coupons and
ppw bs uzci to help our orphans. Money will

to the Youth Ejnd (U.L.B.'s) which help in printing
hwj Merafurc for all nations. Anyone that would

ta donate i othing, stamps, or money please
fee

V CAMACHO, 2JO S. Ave. C before 2:30 p. m. or
'0p. m. AMY MEDINA. 210 S. Ave. E. or call
'5 p.m. CARMEN SAMORA at 495-337- 5.
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Tulsa'sKyOO, 'Voice of Oklahoma

joins'thetrend to country music
TULSA. Okla. KVOO, pioneer for KVOO In 1025, Jimmy Wakcly
voice of Oklahoma" has returned

to Its early broadcast formnt which
Included Gene Autry, Bob Wills,
Johnnie Lee Wills, Leon McAufliffc
and others who made n name for
themselves over the 1170 frequency
out of Tulsn.

KVOO, on the nlr since 1924, Is
Oklahoma's only 50,000 watt clear
channel station. Us new program-
ming has brought calls of congra-
tulations from as far away as Wolf
Point, Mont.

Simple, direct, straightforward,
country music is big time show
business nil over the world. Many
of today's country music fans dis-
covered the soundthrough the cour-
tesy of Uncle Sam. Every barracks
from World War II through the pre-
sent conflict had one or more ra
dios and n record player.

Now the country music sound
mixes tho old and the new. While
records of Bob Wills, Roy Acuff,
ErnestTubb, Hank Williams, Hank
Snow, Marty Robbins, Buck Owens,
remain fnvorites with country
music fnns, they're mixed with a
new sound fromnames like Johnny
Cash, Charley Pride, Merle Hag-

gard, Skcctcr Davis, Enrl Scruggs
and Tammy Wyncttc.

of tho greats who helped
make country music the real Am-

erican soundhave been n part of
KVOO history. Country music mov
ed from the southeast to the south--1

west In the 1930's. Old mount n 1 n
music of the early string bands
changed. First influenced by t h e
ballnds of Jimmie Rodgers. Then
by the songs of tho trail and tho
cowboy. To be followed by the in-

troduction of tho big band sound
which brought about n new country
music known as "Western Swing."

Gcno Autry', who went to work

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bernard S. Ramsey, First Christ-Ia- n

Church minister, will continue
his sermon scries on "Tho Church
In an 'L' of n Condition" nt tho
morning worship this Sunday. Tho
sermon topic will bo "Tho Church
nt Sardls Lifclcssncss." Tho
Lord's Supper will be obscrv c d.
Evcryono Is Invited.

mm
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and Johnnie Bond were among the
cowboy singers who started In Ok-

lahoma.
Bob Wills and his Texas Play-

boys camo to KVOO in 1934 v l a
Fort Worth and Waco. In tho hey-
day of Western swing, Wills
broadcast live from KVOO dal 1 y
and was known through the South-
west for his ballroom appearances.

It's big country again at KVOO.

Trio honored Sunday
at birthday dinner
Mrs. Vclvle Williams, Mrs. Pete

Maddox, and Michael Maddoxwere
honored with a birthday dinner in
the Maddox home Sunday.

Others attcnlng were Mr. and!
Mrs. Bill Orf. Mr. and Mrs.
Carroll Cowley, nil of Lubbock,!
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Kounouskyi
and B. J. of Tnhoka, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Haddcrton Jr., Bobby
and Jack, Mr. and Mrs. O z c 1 1

Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mid-dlcto- n

nnd Jnna, Mrs. Bill Case
and Ronald, Ronnie Williams,
Cheryl Kruckmcyer, and PeteMad-

dox and Lntricla.

New Arrival:
Lt. and Mrs. Kenny Justice o f

Schoficld Barracks, Hawaii, u
the birth or n daughter,

Jennifer Lee. born Aug. 2G, weigh-
ing G lbs., 9 ors. Mr. nnd Mrs
Virgil Justiceof Hereford and Mrs,

Pat Murnell of Abilene are grand-
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan E. Cockrum
of Page, Ariz., are parents of a 7

lbs. 9 oz. daughter, Kimbcrly Lynn

Tho grandparents arc Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Cockrum of Post and Mr
and Mrs. A. Killlp of Yonkcrs, N Y

PAY BILLS

To Enjoy Continued
CREDIT

The credit bureau'smessage
to the consumer Is simple. Pay

ntlv. Soellni It out clearly
never let an accoynt go past

true without payment or tmmea--

late contact with tne crcaiwr.
Never allow nn account to oc--

.. - .1 .11 ,ncome an uen-- cnarKcu uu
profft and Ios.. This means that
the merchant has given up hopes
of collecting nnd hns changed
your account from nn asset to
an expense Item. The Item Is
automatically recorded In tho
flics of the credit bureau, mere
It cannot be changed altered
unless subsequentdealings with
the same firm icsults tn n oeiicr
record.

Never allow an account to do
listed In the collection depart
ment of tho credit bureau, ray-me- nt

In full will result In better
creditreports, but the Item must
remain on flio or many ycari
to come perhaps for the rest of

your me.
Your crcuu rccoru u n

of your characternnd hns been
fount! to do an cxucmciy
curnte euldo to your futuro ac
Hons, tinrtlcularly pcrtnlning to
whether you will pay luturc con-

tracts and debts.
Keep your picture bright and

shining ana enjoy nu no con
venlcnces of tho machine age,
You enn cut off tho ndvnntagci
of credit buying by disregarding
or Ignoring warnings of your

TimelyTips CHDA
By JANIS CHOA7E

, FOOD BRIEFS
VITAMIN SC What vitamin

helps prevent your gums from
bleeding and heals other wounds?
It's Vtamln C. Vitamin C h o 1 d s
your body cells together and keeps
your blood vessels strong. G ct
your supply from citrus, tomatoes,
cabbage, turnip greens and pota-
toes.

Whipped Butter words to the
wise, cookl Don't use whipped but-
ter in n rocipe, since the shortening
power Is not the same asfor

butter.
Lunch Boxes Don't let mono-

tony croop Into tluwo lunch hoT"
you pack. Vary the kind of bread,
spread and filling. Interchange tho
buns, rolls, wheat, rye and white
breads.

Vegetables Vegetables moke
good snacks. They score low on
calorics and high on nutrients. Try
cantaloupes, strawberries, raw
cucumber silvers, carrot curls, cel-
ery stlks, caullflowcrcts, cabbage
or tomato wedges.

Spices What are "protein
spices"? The term Includes celery,
red pepper chili and curry powder,
mustard, marjoram, sage, poultry
seasoning, thyme and rosemary,
which are often used with meat,
fowl, fish, egg and bean dishes.

Floating Fruits Why does home
canned fruit sometimes float in
Jars? Fruit may float becausepack

At home in Post
following trip
Mrs. Wcldon Rogers and sons,

Dan, 18, and Jay, 14, arc making
their home in Post following a trip
around the world this summer.
Prior to their trip, the Rogers fam-
ily lived in Lubbock. Mr. Rogers
nnd another son, who were station--
ca at binjiapore this sumer, arc

nesia with nn oil
Although Mrs. Rogers, Dan and

Jay, most of their trip with
their father and brother in Singn-por-

they also visited in Hawaii,
Guam, Hong Kong, Bangkok, Pak-
istan, London and New York

it

n .

Is too loose or syrup is too heavy;
or becauso some air remains in
tissues of tho fruit after heating
and processing.

Leftovers Thin slices of day-ol- d

bread spread with softenedbut-
ter, then sprinkled with Parcme-sln-n

cheeseand toasted until crisp
make an accompaniment
for soups and salads.

Storing Milk Nutrients in milk
arc destroyed by heatand light, so
keep the container out of tho re-

frigerator Just long enoughto pour
the amount you plan to use. Milk
removed from tho original contain--
rr should not be returned to It.

Vegetable Liquids Servo the
liquid from canned vegetableswith
the meal, using it In gravy or soup.

Derek Walls is

birthday honoree
Mrs. Arnold Fry honoredher lit-

tle brother, Derek Walls, with a
birthday party on his sixth

Tuesday, Aug. 24, from 2 to 4

p.m.
Refreshments of cake, decorated

muffins, ice cream and punch were
served to Todd nnd Nancy Wilson,
Laurie and Chris Bclongla, Joe
and Krislc Lofton, Jackieand Lena
Wnrtcs, Stacy Shumard, Ml s s y
ZIvcc, Dinah Slice and John Clay-
ton Brockman.

Others attcndlnc were Mrs. Al
ma Veach, Mrs. Pete Walls, grand-
mothers of Derek, Mrs. Del Wilson,
Mrs. Billy Shumard, Mrs. Doyle
Fry, Mrs. Dclbert Wartcs, M r s,
Doris Jones, Mrs. Pcto Pennc 1 1,

Mrs. Pat Pcnncll, Geneva Belong-In- ,
Kay Lofton, Mrs. Herbert Walls

and Martha Jo.
Jacklo Wartes and Derek won

prizes in a game of pin the tall on
the donkey.

The birthday party was held n
now stationed at Djakarta in indo-- i wce,k carly so that Martha Jo Walls

company.

spent

excellent

birth-
day

could attend, before leaving to en
roll in her junior year at West
Texas State t'nivcrsity.

News is formed from the f I rst
letters of North Fast, West and!
South.

,
4
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mIss Deann Ammons, daughter
of Mr. andMrs. Don Ammons, was
honored with n birthday party
celebrating her seventh birthday
Sunday from 3:30 to 5 p.m. In the
City-Count- y Park.

Jnna McKamle and Donna Am-
mons helped serve and led t h c
group in games. Those attending
wero Tim, Barry, and Chuck Mor-
ris, Jny, Ken and D'Lynn Young,
Charla and ShannaWilliams, Sher-
ry York, Kirk Williams. Penny
Howell, Amy and Dana Babb, and
Tina Bevcrs.

Mothers attending were Mm c s.
Ton uny Yountf, Charles Moi i i .

Billy Williams, Charles Willi a ms!
A. J. Howell, Ronald Babb, Mrs.
Ammons, and the honorcos grand
mother, Mrs. Lewis Pierce.

on
Miss Stacy Darlene Shumard,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Shumard, was honoredwith a birth-
day party celebrating her fir s t
birthday in the home of her grand,
mother, Mrs. Doyle Fry.

Those attending were Mrs. Bust'
er Shumard, Mrs. Bobby S n c c d
and Mar.clc, Mrs. Arnold Fry, Mrs
John Brockman, DIann and J o hn
Clayton, Missy Zlvcc, Dinah Stice,
Barry, Phil and D'LInda Tyler,'
Charles Sullivan, Kim and Dcnlse'
Smith, Kim Brltton nnd Derek
Walls.

Rifts fp.

4215 Uhltarttr '
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Stacy Darlene Shumard
honored birthday
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MOVE BACK TO POST
Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence Epl c y,

former Post residents,'hove moved
back to this community from Abl-lcn- ej

They have had a new home
builr at 902 West Main and now
have moved into It. Epley Is a pe-

troleum engineer for the ljamon
Oil Co, When they lived here 10

years ago they had one son, Jerry,
who Is now n petroleum engineer
in Midland for the same firm.

I
peucvau"(ju(v(ovl
INDIAN COLORS IN
SEPARATES of Encron
polyester ... a great put-togeth-er

group that
makes a D-- G fashion
merger. The Pants and
Jacket are solid color
crcpo double knit, the
striped blouse combines
Navajo Navy andNative
Red, to go with the
solid colors. 5-1- 7, 6-1- 8.

Blouse 18.95

Jacket

Slocks

21.95

14 95

DEPARTMENT STORE

THROUGH SATURDAY, 11

FREE CARPET PAD
REGULARLY $1 PER SQUARE

with the Purchaseof any
CARPET IN STOCK

type

CARPET

The Post Merchants Credit

MARSHALL'S

We Invite You to

COMPARE
Our Carpet Trices

with Anyone's

Hudmctn FurnitureCo.
Dispatch
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Camping craze becomes

billion dollar industry
MEMPHIS, Tenn. This year

nearly 50 million Americans with
their tents, trailers and sleeping
bags will head forprivate and pub-

lic camping sites all the way from
Alaska to Florida.

The national camping craze has
become a billion dollar industry.
How do you account for it? Accord-
ing to Cotton Incorporated, camp-
ing, first of all, is fun. It offers
freedom from everyday pressures
llko the telephone und freedom to
go where you want Qpffju. Ain't
llko the mountains, you can drive
to the bench, or tuke a float trip
down the river. Another big fuc-- ,
tor is that camping fits most any
size budget. There's such a wide
choice of accommodations, too
from free tenting grounds to posh
resorts with yacht basins and pri-
vate air strips.

At n typical private park, a fam- -

lly of four can have a great time
for about $10 a day including food.
The only problem Is that now there
are so many campers, there's a
real scramble for space. In South-
ern California, for example, some
campers rent locations for an en-

tire year just to be sure they'll get
the site they want, when they want
it.

In certain ways, camping has
become too sophisticated. Some
families own sleek trailers with
tile shower baths, stainless steel

SENTINEL
Antique Gold

79"
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stoves, and cush-
ioned couches. They wheel Into a
cump site where the first thing
they do is turn on the color tele-
vision. And you guessed It place
a long distance call on the trailer
telephone!

Actually, when camping Is done
in such a high-powere-d way, it
soon loses its appeal and challenge.
It becomes too easy and you wind
up with a lot of expensive mach-
inery parked in the driveway with
the family trying to flgyrp out what
to do on the weekend."

The bestadvice Is to keep it sim
ple. Get squared awuy first on
basic equipment and those extra
items you reully need. The most
basic item is a tent and today
there'sa wide choice of styles, siz-

es and weights. And colors like
avocado green, sun gold, sky blue,
bright red. Tents put on their own
fashion show.

The main thing about a tent
though is the dependable service
it gives. Most tents today, as they
always have been, are made of
sturdy cotton canvas. It's the pre-
ferred tenting material because
the fabric lets air circulate freely
throughout the tent. Thiskeeps you
comfortable and prevents mois-
ture from forming and dripping
down Inside. Cotton canvas also
withstands high winds and lash-
ing rains, and hasspecial chemical

S tfrr ? - --
.
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you want to

buy or sell rent

. find lost

or sell a

of 75c per
12 Words or Loss

Need for
is

by
MEMPHIS, Tenn. "We must

get maximum profitable production
from the 1971 cotton crop and con-
centrate on getting it harvested
and ginned with an absolute mini-
mum of waste," Dr. C. R. Sayrt
president of the National Cotton
Council, declared In kcynotlng the
second phase of the campaign for
Better Cotton Yields for Profits
and Markets.

The first phase was concerned
with Now Extension
specialists, ASCS, Industry leaders
and others arc engaged In extend-
ing the program to every farm,
giving special attention to harvest-
ing and other late seasonpractices.

They are stressing that n better
yield can bolster net Income. In- -

the fc.ower's payment yield
under the new farm program, and
build greater markets for cotton

finishes for even greater resistance
to the elements.

Besides the tent, the camper
isturting out will need cooking and
sleeping equipment, a first aid kit,

.lanterns and flashlight. Then you
can add such accessories as knap
sacks, a portable icebox and so
on. Take only what you need. It's
hard to relax with a lot of gadgets.

If you want all the comforts of
home, you might as well stay at
home. But you don't have to prove
you can survive In the woods ei-

ther.
Remember to look for the quiet-

er, places to camp.
That's how you get close to na-

ture. And that's what camping is
all about.

IN THREE
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NOW tilth, threenew Kcady-htc-s joining1 our
family 10U bavosevenchoicesof nttroctivo finWw
...In thrw'dlffercnt prlco rangvs. Prices Include photo
electric cell, outlet and Installation.
ltatdy-tfte- V arevers tile changebulbs to color for happy
holiday in electric yard tool, barbecucrs
or Christmas decorations.So the completefamily of
IU&dy-lite- s atoarofflca beginning ScpUmlwr 1st
A RCADMITC KNOWS Mf FROM HtGHT,

. . it doesso much good for so many peopleI

So Easy and

Inexpensive Too!

Whether

... . . .

. . trade . . .

valuables ... service!

Minimum insertion

Deadline, NoonI

CALL 2816
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maximum
cotton yields
stressed Sayre

organization.
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WHAT'S IN IT?
By CHARLES DIDWAY

WALLACE
The term "Wallcnsls", or

"Walcnsls," was used In old
Latin documents to designate
the Welsh, but In Scotland it
was used more particularly to
designate the Britons of Strath-Clyd- e

who were of the same
stock. From this word the
name Wallace is derived.

Wallace Is a Scottish form of
the English Wullls. which also
.i.n; or Celt."
When a man came from a diff-
erent province or country and
his speech and appearance
were different from thoseof his
neighbors, he would be referred
to as from that country.

The earliestWallaces In Scot-
land are said to have been fol-

lowers of the Stewarts and
came from Shropshire. In Eng-
land, which is but a little way
from the Welsh border. The
name Wallace ranked 47th In
Scotland In 1958.

Sir William Wallace Is fam-
ous In Scots history. Known as
the "Hammer and Scourge of
England," he helped drive the
English out of Scotland In 12S7.
Defrayed to the English at
Glasgow in 1305, he was tried,
found guilty and hanged,drawn
and quartered. A monument
erected to his memory still
stands in Abbey Gralg.

In England, the name dates
back to 1156 when Osbert Wnl-el- s

was listed in Warwickshire
records. Henry Wallace built
the vane of the Franciscan con-
vent nt Newgate in London, a
project which took over a cen-
tury to complete.

Wallaces have taken a prom-
inent part In American history
since early colonial days. The
name ranks 88th among sur-
names in the United Stateswith
an estimated 181,500 personsby
the name.

Lew Wallace was a distin-
guished general on the Union
side In the Civil War and later
wrote the well-know- n novel,
"Den Hur." The name Is best
known in the U. S. today per-
haps through the controverisal
George Wallace, governor of
Alabama and n candidate for
the presidencyon the American
Party ticket In 1968.

Fiesta 71 Bazaar
set for Lubbock
LUBBOCK Everyone Is Invited

to attend the gala Fiesta '71 Baz-
aar on the K. N. C 1 a p p Park
grounds around the Garden & Arts
Center in Lubbock, 4215 University
Ave. Sept. 10-1-1

Hours for the "fun fair" arc 12

noon to 9 p.m. Friday and 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Saturday. Free entertain
ment for Friday will feature Flyte
Rock Group, Cecil Caldwell's West-
ern Band, LCC Singers, Indian
dances, Lubbock karate club, and
Sweet Adelines.

On Saturday, entertainment will
include Ponton the Magician, Mex-
ican dancesby children,

Plainsmen and
Lubbock Civic Ballet. Various de-

monstrations will also be given.
The new Chrysanthemum-ln-- r t
and South Plains Circuit Shows will
be presented In the Center auditor-
ium, together with "live art."

Sales booths on the Center
grounds, rented fey cultural, civic
and hobby organizations and Indi-
viduals, will present an opportun-
ity to buy unique gifts.

Twenty per cent of all proceeds
will go to the Center Development
Fund for neededequipment and ex
panskvt. Portions received by clubs
win go lor various projects for the
benefit of the community.
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Recently in a demonstrationon the West Coast a young
man carried a placard reading, "Jesus, Yesl Church, NoP
On the surface it seemed just anothor example of youthful

defiance. But after a second thought I believe we can soe

a message.

What the young man was saying was that Jesusas a
person turned him on. He could identify with the life of

Christ." The way Christ loved and helped others, and the
way he lived and died had impressed him. Somehow he

had not seen this same spirit in the churcheshe knew. He

was repelled by the cold Informal church on the street

corner that was more interested in the collection of money
lhan helping people.

The really sad thing about all this Is lhat q large seg.

5

Church

HAN
510 Broadway ph. 495-252-6

AIL KINDS OF AUTOMOTIVE tEPAMS

WltlY Hltt ft ILWOOD NELSON

POST INSURANCE j

HAROLD

122 E. Main Ph. 495-289-4

"INSURE TODAY BE SECURE TOMORROW- -

CO.
1 10 S. Broadway ph. 495-208-0

''W Furnish Your Horn from Hens to Palnl"

POST AUTO SUPPLY

NOAH STONE

114 S. Av. I ph, 495-288-1

AUTO. REPAIRS BODY WORK GLASS

Seasonsadopted
for game birds
AUSTIN Tho Texas P n r k s

and Wildlife Commission has set
dates for the state's dove seasons

Sand early teal duck season.
Tho commission In a spec I a 1

i meeting In Austin also set seasons
,on other migratory game birds
.(except waterfowl) and dealt with
, other businessitems.

There were no changes In ba g
or possessionlimits from last year,

.and each season for 1971-7- 2 will
bo the samenumber of days ns the
previous year's seasons.

The open season on mournl n g
doves In the North Zone will b c
Sept I through Oct. 30, from 1 2
noon to sunset. In the South Zone,
the dates arc Sept. 25 through Nov.
2J. except for the counties which
hae n season for white-wi- n c c d
doves In thesecounties, tho mourn-
ing dove seasonends Nov. ID. How-eve- r,

mourning doves may be n

in these counties during t h c
whltcwing season, Sept. 4-- 5 and

2 Shooting hours statewide nrc
12 noon to sunset.

i The daily bag and possession li-

mit is unchanged from last year,
at 10 and 20 birds for both species.

The early tcnl season this yenr
will be Sept. 11 through Sept. 19.
The daily bag limit will be four
birds in the aggregateof the three
speciesof teal (bluc-wlngc- green--
wined and cinnamon), and poss--

cssion limit Is eight In the

By B. Wyart
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419 EAST MAIN

JESUS, YES! CHURCH, NO!

mont of today's youth and 'adults fool ihe sa-- aj this

young man about Christianity.

Today's churches must share part c 'o b.amj for

misconception of it's purpose and function Chnst never

intended for his followers to bo separated from the orena

of lile. On the contrarv. thov were to hr Ihp fprrp in chana.

Ing lives for tho bettor. Christ's disciples n the f 'St century

went to the whole world with His messageCd l 23 When

these people believed Christ's teachings and gave their

lives to him they became a part of His Chu'Ji Ac's 2:47.

It is really quite Impossible to separateChr st from

His Church, for the Church Is not made of stencsandwood,

but living beings. The answer to a "church ,; gcne'a'ort

Is to return the spirit of Christ to today s cK Hcs

Attend the Church of Your Choice Sunday

This Message Is Sponsored By the Following Post Merchants

GARAGE
N.

AGENCY

HI.GGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T

GEORGE R. BROWN

E. R. MOfHAND

LUDoock Hwy. rn, 4V3 w
OH. OfMATORS

POSTEX PLANT

A Unit of Burlington Industries

"5lepy TImt It Gerxa TImt"

"

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

i615 W. Main Ph. 495.282?

,24 HOUR AMIUlENCf SERVICE

POST IMPLEMENT CO.

InltmaUonet-Htttvtitt-f MSli SwvJci"

495'3,4203W, Main
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Starts Today!
Thru Sept. 22
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Every 797 Chevrolet, Olds and
Chevrolet Pickup at Sales Prices

YOU'LL APPRECIATE!
We Offer A COMPLETE PACKAGE DEAL, including FINANCING

and INSURANCE with approved credit Up to 36 Months!

IMPAIA SPORTS COUPE, Stock No. 87, Champagne Gold with Maize trim; soft-fa- y

tinted glass, door edgeguards, vinyl roof cover, air conditioning,
remote control rear view mirror, visor vanity mirror, 255 HP turbo-fir- e 400 V8,
belted white wall tires, full wheel covers, rear fender skirts, and stereo tape
with AM radio.

Sticker Price $4,900.45
APPRECIATION SALE

CHEVROLET KINGSWOOD ESTATE STATION WAGON, Stock No. 80,
Champagne Gold with maize vinyl trim, soft-ra-y tinted glass, six-wa- y power
seat, remote control rear view mirror, visor mirror,
beltedwhitewall tires, AM pushbutton radio, rear seat speaker, luggago carrier.

Sticker Price $5,488.15
APPRECIATION SALE

CAMARO SPORT COUPE, Stock No. 34, Mulsonne Blue with black-blu- e cloth
trm soft ray tinted glass, door edge guards, air center
conso'e spcrt suspension, turbo hydra-mafi-c, sport steering, AM pushbutton
raao Tar seat speaker, Caramo 55 equipment, custom Interior

Slicker Price $4,586.75
APPRECIATION SALE

CHEVEUE MALIBU SPORTS SEDAN, Stock No. 79, Mulsonno Blue-whit- e with blue
doth trim, custom deluxe belts, soft-ra-y tinted glass, door edgeguards,

remote control rear view mirror, power brakes, 245 HP turbo-f;r- e

350, turbo hydra-mati- c, power steering, belted whitewall tires, full wheel
ioverjf stereo tape with AM radio.

toker Price $4,405.25
WlECIATION SALP ,

tiiM ' S,ocJ; Na ,06 with vinyl trim, soft ray
bra! 9o ' 4 ioain remote conrtol rear viow mirror, power
all7' HP ,Ufbo-fl- r 350, turbo power steering, belted white--

". run wheel covers,AM radio.

w

No. 103, whit with medium blue and bluo

Vmmta
"n,ed sfte wide, belt front

wem vT L ' J3U cu- - VB nOlr,e turoo nyaro-manc- , power jiochhu,
dlo ?P ,,d wheel carrier, AM

i thrmo oil and temp gauges,custom comfort
"Wort eauiomn

A
ejflljflflfl

$3.986

4 445
conditioning,

3 860
oiKonditiomng,

3.720

Sandlewood Sandlewood

hydra-mati-

pushbutton

3,540
doth??11 fLlETSID'MCKUrVStock

Q,0Wb"etly moulding, moulding, stabilizer,

mounted cargo-lamp- s, pushbutton
ondIr bumper, ammeter,

3,354
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$3,422.85
APPRECIATION

$3,950.60
APPRECIATION
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This sale at the close of fhe 1971 season is our meansof our
to our It's our of to

the of sales by our we have able to
those at a theseare on to you

to our

yours,

ChevcTio SportCoupe

FLEETSIDE PICKUP, Stock No. 102, Medium blue w.th blue vinyl
trim, paint stripe, heavy rear springs, automatic front
chrome full foam seat, ammeter, oil and temp gauges.

Sticker Price
SALE 835

FLEETSIDE PICKUP, Stock No. 100. White with medium blue, blue
vinyl trim, wide side paint stripe, heavy rear springs,

axle, brake booster, 350 cu. in. V8 engine, turbo
power steering, side mounted wheel carrier, AM radio, front chrome

full foam seat, ammeter, oil and temp gauges.

Sticker Price
SALE

We

Mafibu

STEPSIDE Stock No. 96, white, heavy rear spr.rjs, s.dc
mounted wheel carrier, ammeter, oil and temp gauges.

Sticker Price
SALE 2,430

FLEETSIDE PICKUP, Stock No. 97, Medium Bronze w.th
trim, paint stripe, chrome hub caps, frontchrome full foam seat.

Sticker Price
SALE

s FLEETSIDE PICKUP, Stock No. 91. Dark green w.th green v.nyl tr m,' paint chromehub caps, front' chrome and full foam seat

Sticker Price $3,224.?0
SALE

many fine way Due

been

body

PICKUP,

stnpo,

2.580
FLEETSIDE PICKUP, Stock No. 92, Medium Ol.ve w th black v nyl

trim, paint stripe, chrome hub caps, front chrome full foam seat

Sticker Price
SALE 2.498

Pott (Texas) Spf. 2, ag 7

ATI0N
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

Opento 9
Each Friday &

DURING THIS SALE

This Is Our Way of
20-da- y model expressing

appreciation customers. saying sincerely, "Thanks."
increased volume made possible customers

purchase close-ou-t models reduced price. passing savings
appreciation.

Sincerely
Harold Lucas

CHEVROLET

Powerglide transmission,
bumper,

2
CHEVROLET

moulding, pos.frac-tio- n

hydraulic hydra-matic- ,

pushbutton
bumpor,

$3.254
CHEVROLET

$3,041.60

CHEVROLET parchment
bumper,

$3,186.10 $2.546
bumper,

bumpor,

$3,115.00

Dispatch

p.m
Saturday

Saying Thanks!

express

CHEVROLET

CHEVROLET

2Ef",2!f VS? PvC0KUP'!SfCkL N- - ?3' Li9hf red wi,h Parchment trim,cu. engine, hub caps, front chrome bumper, fultoam seat

Sticker Price $3,269.30
APPRECIATION SALE

CHEVROLET CHASSIS CAB, Dark green with green vinyl trim, West Coast mirrorone-spee- d rear axle 617 Ra., ollbath air cleaner, 61 amp Delco generator, 350cu. in. V8 engine, power steering, Dr. wheel conversion,700x18x8 tires, heavy
, iuuiu, una neavy auiy raaiaior

Sticker Price $4,512.25
APPRECIATION SALE

CHEVROLET FLEETSIDE PICKUP, Stock No. 16. light red with parchment
paint stnpe, chrome hub caps, front chrome bumper, full foam seat

Sticker Price $2,985.00
APPRECIATION SALE

CUSTOM EL CAMINO, Stock No. 85, Plow Gold, w.th saddle v.nyl tnm soft-ra-

tinted glass, remote rear view mirror, power
brakes, 245 HP turbo-fir- e 350, turbo hydra-matic- , power steering belted white-wal- l

full wheel covers, AM pushbutton rod 0

Sticker Price $4,259.20
APPRECIATION SALE

" Cirnaro Coupo

w

OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88 TOWN SEDAN, Stock No 74, and wh.te,
lade green tnm, tinted glass, belt mldg , guards, remote lont'oi rea v.ew
mirror. Rocket 455 motor, standard whitewall fear seat speaker, body
side mouldings, window frames, two-ton- e pa nt automatic
transmission, deluxe radio, accessorypackage

Sticker $5,148.98
APPRECIATION SALE

1971

tires,

Rally Sport

Palm gn
door

tires,

Price

CHEVROLET FLEETSIDE PICKUP Stock 99, Dark blue and med-
ium blue with blue vinyl trim, tinted glass, belted moulding,

front stabilizer, heavy rear springs, hydraulic brake booster, 350
cu. in. V8 engine, turbo hydra-mati-c, power steering, side mounted wheel
carrier, AM pushbutton radio, ammeter, oil and temp gauges,custom sport
truck

Sticker Price $4,541.30
APPRECIATION SALE

IMPALA SEDAN Stook No. 77, Ascot Blue and White,
with blue cloth trim, soft-ra- y tinted glass, door-edg- e guards,

remote control rear view mirror, AM pushbutton radio, full wheel
covers, white tires.

Sticker Price $4,529.80
APPRECIATION SALE

Thursday,

St&

2 615

3,598
trim,

2 388

3318

airondittening,

4.285
DEMONSTRATOR,

3,630
DEMONSTRATOR,

$3.595

HAROLD LUCAS Chevrolet-Old-s
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FORMER GARZA AGENT

Long-tim- e ag worker

retires on Aug. 31
Garzn County's newest residents

are Mr. and Mrs. J. W. (Jimmy)
, Potts, who moved last week to tlhr
newpla ceof residence, 12 miles
north of Post. .

Potts, a former Garza C o u nty
agricultural agent, retired Aug. 31

nfter 33 years of service to Texas
agriculture. The uncle of J. B.
Potts, president of the First Nat-

ional Dank in Post, Jimmy Potts
Is often referred to as "one of the
most successful members 1 n
history." His wife, Lillian, has been
employed to teach thisyear In the

Youth Center -

(Continued From Front Page)
such a center needs adults as sup-

ervisors "that the kids can t aJk
to."

coai--c- r''

agricultural

"people problems" is that of ram
ny counseling

lWPotirtcclved

HkJa'br'fldmlrca"

rffcmkln,'

'
this approach illu-

strate we
people

truthful
ourselves others."

workshop,
pointing
their
of and

'

of
confused, said,

CtteW their

You can

your sales
message
almost 2,000

local and

homes each

Elementary ,
Potts has ben an assistant

the Texas Extens-
ion- Service since 1949: and t h e

of the state-wid- e croo and
weather imports (or news wire er--
vices for" than 15 .' 1

His weekly column has made him
n recognized authority ngrlcul;
tural weather conditions In
state according to Dr.John
Hutchison,"director of tjie mtinsfon

I , t1 S
r 1 1 r i . i r. .ilk ururp ii,

irom icxas lecn university ana
a M. S. degree from A&M
UnlversUi'.

He Is iCnaticj of Lubbock
ly. nisyuuin, ,ne jvuj a i

outstanding 4--u mcmoer anu t n c
only BCCspusvcr serve h reei
ttmesrWilsldentr'c 'thVJtfie
t)rnanlrrrtl(Jri" --'He said he had some adults In , , . I

mind who "could make sucha
trlbutlon sistantcounty agent in

a.v, .i . .. ,,.i, i 1 Harris County In 1933, and soon
a

cnts and young

the coifffty ogrlcultura I

nniitlnn nanaCnuntv.service wnre par-- ' i f " "
peoplecan to to ut P the;Payne

nn yAxu n .niorfi fc iowsni af Americas
their varied nrobtems. "1 Outstanding Former 4-- Member'

Rankin ooened his talk bv ask-- and a year of study at the Grad
Inn Rotarlans to of three uate School of the U. S. Depart--

thinns'thev 1A hmcnt of AgrlftdtUfe"ln Washington,
Rotnrlan sitting across the tab-- D. C He Is the only to ever

le from'them, aridfcfl told them receive the - .
to tell thatpersonwhat they were. Prom 193S-4- 9, he worked In t h e

"Now;? ,nid "Uiink'-o- f
State-44- oUlcp, exceptfor pic.war

three things you like nb o u t w"en he was directly I n
hlm..V JJi-- h a, minute, pf he program. Involvl ng
cr, "I 'won't nsk you tell him Tworkers in In addition, he
what they arc.

Ho used to
that "if are to help

people and young here we
Siavc to t able to be
with nnd with

This point was emphasizedmany
times at the he addod

out that most adults mask
true feelings almost as a way

life people know this
and think this attitude Is hypocri-
tical.

Many adults today are confused
nnd consequentlysome our youth
nro very Rankin
adding, "tho truth Is essential
solvo 'people problems.' "

wrfl

put

into

area

Post School.

with Agricultural

author

more yearn

on
the!

E.

Service,
niiw'nfirm

Texas

oun--r

uucQ!2

to t

moved to
Lnaant Jn

Jn
Most

think

the Texan
honor

don't yn.
ddd

to Texas.

going

got

young

to

editor

organized the Victory Farm Volun
teersand theWomen's Land Army.

During his tenure In the 4-- of-

fice, the numberof 4--H boys In Tex-

as more thandoubled.
Since 1949, Potts has been w I th

the A&M Agricultural Information
Department as the news coordina-
tor. Agricultural news prepared un-

der his direction hasreceived many
awards on the state nnd nation a 1

levels, according to Hutchison. In
tho process, Potts has written lit-

erally thousands of news stor I e s.
In 1970, he received a recogntlon
award from the Texas County
Agricultural Agents Association. In
addition, he hasbeen honoredthree
times by tho Texas Farm and
Ranch Safety Council.

Potts Is most proud of W work
with budding agricultural journa-
lists, who learned under him as
student writers over the years.
These former student autstn n t i

hold some of the hihrst dltonu!
positions on agnruitir '! publica-
tions In thr i''N

week for as
little as 75c

with a classified ad in
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Son of Post couple
- rnamed, Grand Praifie

'Policeman of Year'
Palro'ltnan Larry Joe Willi am s",

son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williams
of Vost', hu's'beenhbnercd tfs "Pol-Icem- an

of the Year" by American
LRfonPost 134 of Grand Prairie,
which presented him plaque at
banquet Aug. IS.

Williams was selected for the
award upon the recomendatlon of
the supervisor of personnel In his
department. This Is the fourth year
for the Legion recognition program.

Williams joined thp police force
In October of 1969 after having
has hisbasic police certifcation now
required by the state.

Tho honoree, hiswife, Barbara,
and two sons, Michael and Steven,
live at 1213 East Marshall Drlvp
In Grand Prairie.
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Area cowboy is

term, in roping
Tim Prathcr of Snyder Is well up

nn,ong tho- - top 15 calf ropers, ac-

cording to a news release from
the,Rodeo Cowboys Association,
Inc.

Prathcr, formerly of Post, is No.
10 in the rankings with' total rodeo
earnings of $10,029. The calf roping
leader is Phil Lync of GeorgeWest,
Tex., who has raked in a total of
$19,257 this year.

Three Oklahomans, Richard
Stowersof Duncan.Ernie Taylor of
Hugo, and Junior Garrison of Mar-low- ,,

hold the second, third and
fourth spots, respectively, in t h e
Calf roping standings.

Walter ArrioTd"ftr Silvcrtdn, also
former Post cqwboy, is the nat-

ional leaderIn steerroping, follow-

ed by Don McLaughlin of Fort
Collins, Colo., and JerryKaufmann

"
of Delphla.iMont. "

Other national rodeo leaders
and their total earnings for the
year thus far arc:

Phil Lyne, George West,
cowboy, $33,552; Dill Smith,

Cody. Wyo., saddle bronc riding,
520.225; Joe Alexander, Corn, Wyo.,
$20,427. Btlt Nelson, San Francisco,
Calif., bull riding. $17,84S; Hilly
Hale. Chocotah. Okln..steerwrest-
ling. $19,920: John Miller, Hawhus-ku-.

Okln . team roping, $6,200.

UNIVERSITY HAS I1F.ST
PROGRAM FOR BLIND

AUSTIN The University of Tex-a- s,

in cooperation with the Texas
Commission for Uw Blind, now op-

eratesthe largestand possibly best
' program for blind students in the
nation.

The UT Austin office for blind
students opened in October 1967
to assist the approximately 25 to
30 blind or visually impaired stu-
dents thn ntiondlng classes. That
number has now grown to CO, with
studies In all areas,including home
economics, social work, business
nnd law.

Those interested In more Infor-
mation about the program may
contact Miss Betty Bird, rohabill- -

I'
tatlon counselor for the blind, P.
O. Box 7639. UT Station. Austin,
Texas 78712.

' Braiil is larger than the United
States.

Sizzling

Steaks
As You Like Them

and

Mexican Food

Are Featuredat

Ge'nez
STEAK "HOUSE

Ckjkemorit Highway

Ir On Tp
Beer and Wine

Served with Meals

FULL MEAKFAST,
LUNCHEON A DINNER

MENU

DIAL 2470
Open 6 AM to 11 PM
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Sales,earnings for quarter and

9 months reportedby Burlington
. . . .. -- 1 ! July

NFW Yl IK K. IM. 1. UUllllltv ... iiiuu&coS, or , 36 per share. In the com
653,000. for the quarter ended July

aleHf &i0O ,sa,sloa,ed
earnings ,.Sor

and
J2.12

net

period last year.
Consolidatednet earnings for the per share.

nnnriKr wore J10.617.000. a dc Charles F. Myers Jr., chairman,
crease of 40 ocr cent from earn-- said: "Results in the June quarter
Inos of $17,739,000 for the compara
ble quarter a year ago. Earnings
per share were 40 cents compared
to 6S cents for the quarter lust

VllMilMllAM . - 1 nnnmnrlnln InVnlf. TllP .

vw-i!- J"- . , 1 ' home DtudUCtS a 3

S(Con(lftud From owc"r' ma.nm.ncu ....p. t,

DA,f iQiv; tm Inrirfdpd trend, .

ihescllon on which tnc town oi,
(Postwas founded, 1907, as well as
otheri2roicrty.H
jri6rithis.tories of the rain battles
ana.xwm v.nimneys were given
by Ton) BouchJcr, pioneer Post
bualneisman,who said his first job
when he went to work for the
DoubJ$' U Company was to sell tho
dynamite left ovcrftom the can
nonading torrtln.

t .. t lAIuoucnier toia now in iu auuui
20,000 pounds of the dynam 1 1 c
that had beenmoved to a storage
place on the OS Ranch was pur-

posely exploded because of a fear
of sabotage In that first year o f

this country's entry Into the first
World War.

"The explosion rocked buildings
and shattered windows for mil c s
around," recalled.

Mrs. Maxlnc Marks paid tribute
to the Outlaw family for Its social,
cultural and civic contributions to
the Post community t h c
years.She also recognizedMr. and
Mrs. Outlaw's two daughters, who
were here from out of town with
members oftheir families .for the
dedication.

Others on the dedication program
were Mr. Oujlnw, Coiirity Judg e
Giles W. Dolby and J. E. Parker,
who was county judge when the
county historical survey committee

rwas organized In the early 1960's.
"The Texas Highway Department

has done an outstanding job In de-
veloping this scenic outlook park
into'what is by far the most out-
standing lt this area," Outlaw said.

"ft 'was one of the fond dreams
of Mildred L. Outlaw that she
might be nble to share with the
public the offorded by
this site," he continued. "It was
with that dream and thought 1 n
mind that consultation was had
with Mr. Julian F. Smith, .resident
highway engineer, resultingIn con-
veyanceof the site, its development
and accomplishment of her dream.

"We, the family of Mildred L.
Outlaw want all those involved, as
well as the public generally to know
that we fully appreciate the fact
that dedication of this . . .pork to
tho memory of Mildred L. Outlaw
. . .constitutes a signal honor

upon her which touchesus
very deeply."

Mrs. Gwendolyn Boren. act i n ft

chairman of the historical survey
committee, presided at the

111

For the nine months ended

lower sales vol-

ume and prices In most
served by the
fabric
plants In th?se

below produc
In order to keep In

J7..V..!. r.. l.il .1 It. l.--,.- !r.

Front
X

As the'
Board of In

N. C. on July 14,

a divi-

dend of 35 centsper share,
Sent. I, 1971, to of
record at theclose of businessJuly
30. 1971.

AUSTIN A survey
on the that
havo toward poverty and

has been
by a of Texas

Dr. Joe R. Feagln made the
study under a grant from the Na-

tional Institute of Mental Health.
On the basis of his Dr.
Feagln reports that a of

believe tho blame for(

poverty lies within the
not the
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serve brcakfnst for four at 7: 3 0

so they could get an early start.
And nt 7:30 we sat down to bactm,
eggs, juice, coffee, and etc. right
on time. (Wc know a lot of good
cooks who can't managethat.)

William Jennings Bryan ran for
president four times.
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Notice My
Sept. I, 1971, I have leased Peel's Conoco

Station at 405 North to Wiley Miller, who

is now it as Miller's

I want to take opportunity to thank each of my cu-

stomers for your past I nope you will honor Wiley

with your businessin the future.

I will no longer tho service' station, I

will be to you at the same

Again, I wish to thank you and hope that you will continue

to use our Conoco as we do getting to

serveyou.

Thank

(Continued

you,

WACKER'S SUMMER
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Varsity and freshmento scrimmageat Spur Friday
Lopes stood out on

defenseagainst Buffs
... intnlnrtfl will BO tO

" Fr)day (of their second pre--S

ierimm.ge after ''looking
especially on defense,

Snhere last Friday.

'. . u.t Fr dav. also will

ue varsity scrimmage at Spur
.;, nt 5:30 D.m.. with th o
Ul . I . t

rrjt sviu" i i"---- -i..

.m rondlilons. The teams
" --gci ,

U be aiiowca iu i'""i u"u
tvilnts after touchdowns.

Alter the first minmo vursuy
the Post and Snur fresh--

nt tnvn imp neia 10 run

...l rv.n the vnrs iv sauaus win
... i.f n pnntrni nil scrimmnce.
nicn iai ,

Although unable to mustermuch
an offensive uKul3k uuauuiK

... rift thn Antnlnnos held Ihe
iLitftlnAd In rhnrlr nvrnnt

. ...... knfl flMrnneiif hrnnv.

The only score came on Peters--
.L1..I ..Ltd rvf rvffn n a t n

-- 1C.ttn-(- l ttnln tn Inn
.. .i n a ...lit. it

i ramble around Post's f 1 g nt
. i f m

to tne tnrcc-yar- u nnc, iro m

tne iirsi piuy.
Post made two first downs on Its

. 1. Yl TtJll HUill UU411tV.lLUWn W Willi W 1411l
. til 1. t 1 f I I

After tak.r a break while t h e

M nwt r rV nn with Pnfnrehiirr
i L. iii r ...l.

s first twa offensive series andto
on 44 cn the third scries. Kev

efeasive n au that halted n 1 1

Vi!hDa:d Woods in nt quarter--.
irr irtr M hn A nlnlnnnp nn

u . : i" ir.i iiiiii iiii'V I'm
.P l 1 fMtrncn Wv1c ctnrtnl

i h a pass to end
" " wuuj tiuu ttaii'x Edward Price carried for n

i i vniauuif,

WC releases
riiip crnonina
J w w W W M V

SNIDER Th' game schedule
r the 1971 72 Western Texas Col-- S

roundballers has henn
'y Sid Simpson, athletic direc--

a uie list includes VTC oo--

wayiand Daptist College.
viu.ciaiiy U II U

t Christian rntlp..
t o( a SChcdlllo nf 01 ---..

. Bi.lu I.- - . f I

Scurry County Coliseum.
lu.5inc;on has srhetlnlfd nn' H? for Dec 1G. and his
' ' f ay in Grayson County

' tn De- - inn nu n ,n

r l be the first for
team Thn7C

,M!vn!le8e los not

vi uiipr rific-.-- i l ..!- - a..

bTi'tv Var lho tcam wl,t
ta for conferenco lion-ye- ar

hnri ww ...m
" patcforthe cham--

BB

Following a five-yar- d penalty,
Woods hit Albert Torres with a n

completion to tho 32, but
that was Post'sdeepestpenetration
of tho evening.

On Petersburg'slost series of
plays, the Antelope h o iu

off the Buffaloes with a brilll a n t
RoaMlne stand after the visit o r s
had completed a long pass to the
'Lope 14.

Two line plays carried tho ball
to tho three,but another try at the
center of the lino was stacked for
a two-yar-d loss and two passe s
and another stab at the line failed
to gain any ground for the Buffs.

Tho scrimmage ended with Post
taking the ball for four more ser-
ies of offensive plays, but fall I n g
to make a first down.

"We were real proud of our de-

fensive showing, especially s I n ce
that iswhat wo had concentrated
on these first two weeks of prac-
tice," Coach Davis said. The coach
added that they are working hard
on offense thisweek, trying to bring
It up to n par with tho defense.

The general consensus a m o ng
fans was that tho team is a lot
further along than It was this time
last season and that Friday's o

with Petersburgreflected
the results of competent coaching
In these first few weeks of prac-
tice.

Tho competition in the scrlmm-ag-o

couldn't have been much
tougher slnco Petersburghas most
of tho starters back who went to
the stnto Class A semifinals Inst
season and who arc favored to re-

peat as District 4A champions.
They have speed and polso In the
backflcld as well as size and ex-

perience in tho line.
There was only one score In the

freshman scrimmage and Po s t
made it on n d pass play
from lefthnnded quarterbackTony
Conner to end Rnndy Josey. Th c
latter gathered in Conner's d

pass on the mldficld stripe and out-
ran tho Ptersburg safety the 5 0
yards to tho goal line.

Tho Petersburgfreshmen failed
to make n first down against the
Post team, which is coached by
Lane Tannchlll, assisted by J o hn
Alexander.

Spur, the Antelopes' scrimmage
opponentfor Friday, Is being count-
ed on to provide surprises in Dis-

trict 4A and may develop ns Pet-

ersburg's strongest challenger for
the crown.

Experience in tho line Is seen ns
Spur's strongest suit this year, but
the Bulldogs nlso have nn exper-
ienced backflcld, with a real duel
going on between sophomore Ken-

neth Rainbolt nnd senior lcttcrmnn
Kenneth Thompson for the quarter-
back job.

Coach Bobby Actklnson, who di
rected Spur to a 5--5 record last
seasonnnd secondplace In tho dis-

trict, Is In his second yenr nt the
Bulldog helm.

Tahoka Bulldogs

serve 'notice'
TAHOKA Tho Tahoka Bull-dog- s

served notlco on other District
4AA teamsthat they will bo tough
when they played tho Llttlcf I e 1 d
Wildcats of District 3AA to a 3

standoff hereFriday night In n con-

trolled scrlmage session.
Both teamsfumbled awny a num-

ber of scoring chances. Tho only
score of tho night from long range
cameon a touchdown pass
by Llttlcflcld.

Late In tho scrimmage, wl t h
Llttlefleld holding a 0 lead, Ta-

hoka got three scoreson scries runs
from the line. Llttlefleld

with a pair of scores from
tho 10.

Tuhokn held a 201 to 185 edge in
total offense.

RECORDING STAR BOB LUMAN

LUMAN

With tho

Nashville Sound

WILL APPEAR

IN PERSON

Sunday

Sept. 5

8 p. m. to 12

AT THE

WesternLounge

ON TEAM
Little League baseball Is slightly out of season, butit's nover too late to tell about "a home-
town boy who made good." Ron Morris (second right in front row) was a member
of tho American Little Leaguechampionship at Farmington, N. M., where Ron lives with
his parents, Mr. and Ronnie Morris, formerly Post

shoot
winners named

Winners were namexl Sunday in
several divisionsnt the Post Arch-cr- y

Club's monthly shoot.
A. E. Redman, with n score of

177, won tho men's 175 class, with
Bob Carpenter scoring 163 points
for secondplace.

The men's 100 class winner was
Boog Holly with n score of 103.
Jim Hodges placedsecond with
107, and Ed Blanton third with 9S.

Jack Brixcy of Crosbyton won
tho men's opendivision, scoring 115

and Will Parker took secondplace,
In the women's 125 pound class,

the winner was T. V. Hampton with
u score of 132. Dora Fuy Holly1
scored 123 for second place.

Diana Lawrence was the winner
in the 's open division.

Preston Leake finished first and
Druco Blanton second In the boys'
intermediate division.

The boys' open class winner was
Macky Sappington, with O r 1 a n
Criswcll second.Rnymle Holly won
first in tho boys' junior division
with a score of 91, nnd David Blan-
ton finished second.

New members of the club are
Don and Dinnn Lawrence of Post

. and Jack and Dornl Brlxey of
Crosbyton.

7th, 8th grade
report

Candidates for Post's 7th grade
football tcam were Issued equip-
ment nnd startedpractice Monday,
and were joined by the 8th grade
candidates Tuesday.

Thirty-si- x 7th gradersand 40 8th
gradershove reported. Don Black
is coaching the 7th grade squad,
assisted by Bobby Davis. The 8th
grado squad is under tho supervis-
ion of Joe Glddens, assisted by
Coach Black.

SCRIMMAGE TELECAST
Friday evening's scrimmage be--1 after

tween tho Post and Spur varsi t y
and freshman football teams will
bo telecast at 7 p.m. Saturday av- -

SECTION

Thursday, SapUmbtr 2, 1971

CHAMPIONSHIP

from
team

Mrs. of

Archery

women

gridders

NEW MEXICO COWBOY

Davis big winner at
Douglas, Wyov rodeo

DENVER A
from Kenna, N M , won $2,455

nt one rodeo over the weekcn d,
i the Rodeo Cowboys Associat 1 o n
said here today.

Sonny Davis, n six-foo- t, three--i
inch, d cowboy, was the
big winner nt the Douglas. Wyo
rodeo. He finished first In the calf

Southland grid
turnout is slim
SOUTHLAND To play football

for 1971, or not to play footbn 11.
That Is the question!

Coach Rod Callaway has only
seven footballers working out for
SouthlandHigh's six-ma- n footb n 1 1

team.
That leaves only one substitute

to start with. Illness or injur i e s
could leave the team short of the
players needed to put a full team
on the field.

"The boys want to play." Supt.
F. W. Callaway told The Dispatch
Monday.

"We haven't made n decis I o n
yet. I will have to talk it over
with our school board."

Southland Is scheduled to open
its seasonat home Sept. 24 against
Bula. The team is in a four-tea-

conference with u double round--
robin schedule.

Until threeKr-,,h,,197lI-
al

title, has
of an insufficient ls thlrd

of Southland cn.
gaged in eight-ma- n football.

COLLEGE ENROLLMENT
SNYDER Enrollment for the

first full term at Western T e x as
Collogo appearedcertain to go well
over the 500 after tho first
two days. The total head count

Friday s registration n aa
reached 460. Dr. Robert L. Clinton,
president of the college, said pro-

spects appeared that at least
er Channel 2, nccordlnu to Bill t loo more would bo signed up DC- -

McBride of tho Antelope Boost e r forp registration the semester
Club. closes

Toby's Weekly

Fish Frys
FOR FALL FOOTBALL SEASON

Have Boen Moved to

Saturday Nights
Featuring Fresh, FarmRa'aedCaifish

and Rainbow Trout

TOBY'S RESTAURANT

507 S. BROADWAY

TWO
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roping average with n time of 22.9
secondson two calves, and took
the steer roping average with a
time of 47.8 seconds on t hree
steers.

Davis was world champion steer
roper In 19GI. '66 and 'GS. He com-
petes little today, but still Is con-
sidered one of the outstanding rop-
ers in the sport.

The Douglas rodeo, richest of the
week, paid winners $21,143. A host
of world champion cowboys were
ontcred.

Larry Mahan, reigning world
chumpion nil around cowboy from
Brooks, Ore., split first and second
in bull riding with Gary Lcf f e w,
reigning world champion bull rldar
from Santa Maria, Calif., each
winning $722.

Marty Wood, Crockett, Tex., the
throe-tim- e world champion saddle
bronc ridor. was first in his event
for $035.

Joe Alexander, Cora, Wyo., ra--I
gained his load for a championship

j in bareback bronc riding by winn-
ing $522 in the event. Tils total for
the season is $20,427.

Wyominglte Ken Ballard, Lara--,
mic, finished first in steer wrest--i
ling with a time of 12.2 secondson
two steers, winning $794.

Another Douglaswinner was Phil
Lyne, Gcorgo West, Tex., who col- -
lected $351 for placing fourth In
bullrlding . Lyne, still In tho lead

suspending the sport around
years ago because Mahan
number players, wun s.o.aw.

mark

good

for

121 S. Ave. H

I

"Meet the Antelopes Night,"
sponsoredby the Antelope Booster
Club, .I1?, ? held Tuesday, Sept.
14, at a place yet to be announced.

Decision to hold the event, a t
which the high school football play-
ers will be introduced to the fans,
was mado at a meeting of the An-

telope Booster Club field at the
football fieldhouse arid attend c d
by approximately 30 persons.

Ice cream will be served at the
"Meet the Antelope Night" affair.
Mrs. Weaver McKamlc was a p--

District 4AA

Following Is the composite sch--,

cdulo for the eight District 4AA
football teams for 1971:

Sept. 10

Brownficld at SLATON
New Deal at ROOSEVELT
Kress at IDALOU
POST at Hale Center
Stanton nt TAHOKA
Fioydada at RALLS
FRENSHIP at Iowa Park
DENVER CITY at Seminole

Sept. 17

SLATON nt Kermit
ROOSEVELT at Cooper
IDALOU at Petersburg
Lockney at POST
TAHOKA at Crosbyton
Kress at RALLS
FRENSHIP at Morton
Brownficld at DENVER CITY

Sept. 24
Llttlefleld at SLATON
Spur at ROOSEVELT
IDALOU at Lockney
Fioydada at POST
TAHOKA at Olton
RALLS nt Crosbyton
Stanton at FRENSHIP
Jal. N.M.. at DENVER CITY

Oct. 1

Slnton nt Denvor City
Roosevelt nt Idalou
Ralls at Post
Tahoka at Fronshlp

Oct. 8
Frenshlp at Slnton
Post at Roosevolt
Idalou at Ralls
Denver City at Tahoka

Oct. 13

Slaton at Post
Rooseveltat Denver City
Tahoka at Idulou
Rails at Frenshlp

Oct. 22
Idalou at Slaton
Frenshlp at RooeevoU
Post at Tahoka
Denver City at Ralls

Oct. 29
Slaton at Tahoka
Rooseveltat Ralls
Idalou at Post
Denver City at Frenshlp

Nov. 5

Ralls at Slaton
Tahoka at Roosevelt
Frenshlp at Idalou
Post at Denver City

Nov. 12

Slaton at Roosevelt
Denver City at Idalou
Post at Frenshlp
Ralls at Tahoka

PORK CHOPS lb.
Hickory Smoked, Country Style

BACON lb.
Hickory Smoked,Country Style

HAMS lb.

PORK RIBS lb.
Mild, Medium or Hot

lb.

pointed Ice cream committee chair-
man with Mrs. Wagoner Johnson,
Mrs. Lester Jotey jnd Mi Mike
Mitchell as her helpers.

Tho boosters set 6:30 p.m. every
Monday as the time of the regular
weekly meeting of the booster
club.

Dues were set at $7.50, which
will include $2.50 to bepaid by each
member, for the printing of 1,000
Antelope posters. Joe Taylor was
appointed poster chairman andwill
select his helpers.

was among the 84 candidates for
the 1971 Princeton football tcamj
who greeted Coach Jake McCand-- l
less yesterday as the Tigers open-- ;
ed ten days of workouts nt t h e I r I

Blairstown, N.J,, camp.
Walker is listed on the Princeton

roster as a sophomore halfb a c k,
weighing 170 pounds.

(

The Princeton rosterlists his first j

name as Pat, but he was known by
his middle name of Ncff when he j

played football for the Post Antc-- t
lopes.

Determined tobetter last year's
somewhat 5-- 4 finish,
it's n largely veteran castreporting
back this fall, with nine defensive
starters back from a year ago and
six offensive regulars on hand.

Major emphasis nt camp will be
on of the passing at-

tack, especially the filling of three
spots left vacant by

graduation losses.
A solid defonsive platoon seems

to be the Tigers' lon suit, at least
in the early going.

"This year's Ivy League race
should be really said
Coach McCandless as he prepared
to begin the pre-seas- drills "Any
one of six teams could win the title
and any team in the league could

DENVl R CITY The Carlsbad
Caemen representing one of New
Mexico's larger high schools, d

the Denver City Mustang.
209 yards to 116 in a controlled pre-
season practice scrimmage last
Friday.

The District 4AA Denvor City
team found tho going rough es-

pecially at first, but improved ns
play progressed.

From long range, the Cavemen
made two scores, one on n Ion g
pass nnd anothor on a run, while
holding the Mustangs scoreless On
plays from tho opponents'
line, however, Denver City o u

Carlsbad, three times t o
two

JACKSON BROS.', GUARANTEED, CUT AND WRAPPED FOR FREEZER

Forequarters 0
Pound J

TWeef the Antelopes
night to be Sept. 14

Schedule

PORK

SAUSAGE

Beef
Halves

Pound

BACKFIELD CANDIDATE

The club voted to hold a
project with cotton Bowl

zr.i Texas Tech football tickets ts
be awarded. Don Ammoos was
appointed chairman of the project
with James Kennedy and Harold
Gordon as helpers.

Secretary Bill McBrlde gave th
treasurer'sreport, which shows a
booster club bank balance of $129.,
and a bank noto and Interest in the
amount of $471.67.

Ronald Simpson, booster club
president, presided at the meeting;.

Princeton grid roster

lists former Antelope

disappointing

development

g

something,"

Denver City and
Cavemen clash

SALE

65e
JacksonBros. Food Locker

fund-raisin-g

beat any other one on a given after-
noon. I feel we have a fine shot at
the championship If we can im-
prove our passing attack and cut
down on the turnovers of last sea-
son."

Princeton will return to the cam-
pus for its final week of double)
workouts Sept. 13-1-7. The Tigers
open their 1971 season in Palmer
Stadium against Rutgers on Sept.
25. In addition to the Scarlet,oths
er home games include Colga t c,
Pennsylvania, Brown, Yale and
Dartmouth.

TOWER
CALL 2401

FOR FEATURE
NOW SHOWING

SATURDAY LAST DAY
SHOWS ALL DAY

SATURDAY

DOUBLE FEATUR E

Ml WW ItMfl
COLOR t, Dc United Artwts

On the SameProgram

Clcndar-Adu- ll

town until
SheriffAAcCulloujlh

tookover

III Liril
bum bh i mmk m bbbbbbbblbbbbbbbbbbbbbi

21msbbb1

(GjCOlGflbyDtlue United Artists f

SPANISH SHOW
Sunday 6i30

Duelo eh el
Dorado

Jim & Bo Jackson Dial 3245 a colore

1
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Families return from
long trip back East
By MRS. GLENN DAVIS i Mr. and Mrs. Elvus Davis and

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Byrd and j Patricia visited in Plalnview Sat--

family ware Sunday luncheon urday night and Sunday with Mr.
guests of her parents, Mr. and andMrs. Glenn Hill and daughter.
Mrs. E. E. Peel. Rev. Douglas Gossctt and wife

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fluitt and of Matador visited with his parents,
grandchildren and Mr, and Mrs,! Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gossctt, after
Thelbert McBride and David visit-- 1 taking their daughter, Linda, to
ed In Slaton Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. James Brooks.

Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Jnmes Stono hnvo beenher sisters,
Mrs. Lois Huddleston of Abil e n o

and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Krlian.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McClcllan and

Kim and Mr. and Mrs Quannh
Maxev returned home Satur day,

Abilene.

from a two weeks vacation. They Mr. and Mrs. Wilson D. Williams
visited in Pennsylvania with the and Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Tlpt o n
McCMIans' daughter. Mr. and Mrs. attended funeral services in d

Thane and fumlly. They ene for Scott King last Wednesday,
visited in Bonham with Mrs. Mc-- ! He was the uncle of Mrs.

aunt, and then Barks-- ' ton and Mr. Williums.
dale, La., with her niece, the Glenn Mrs. Ada Oden visited L u

family. They t r a v e led bock Sunday afternoon with Mi.
through 15 states, and visited I n

'
and Mrs. Allen Johnsonand Shane.

Washington, C. Mr. and Mrs. Mason McClell a n
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jonos and

the Bobby Cowdrcy family were
Sunday luncheonguests of Mr. and
Mrs. Delmer Cowdrey.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Gray a n d
family of Graham, Tex., met the
Noel White, family in Roaring
Springs Saturday, where they at-

tended the aid settlers celebration.
Mrs. Ada Oden visited with Mrs.

Viva Davis last Tuesday afternoon
r o,i vi Tw. iSiot, o,.,.

in

In
in

D.

havebeen visiting his mother, Mrs. .L- - Taylor of While face
v'sl,ed h w- -Johnnie Rogers, and otherrelatives sls'cr' ,D-w- "'

Mr. and Mrs.in Post. They left morning ,,"mf Wednesday

for Denver. Colo., where he will Dunn, of odcsstt vlslled on
Su"davbe stationed at Lowrcy Field. !vn,n8

and Mrs Robert Johnson andSunday afternoon visitors of the
Elmer Cowdrey and Brcnda KlnRphr,

here
of P"adc"a'

with his
Tex;' aff visil:!

andwere Mrs. Pearl Wallace, Mr. and
Mrs. GeorgeRnllsback of Acuff and
Mr. and Mrs. Delmo Gossett o f

Lubbock. Other recent visitors have
been Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wolf of
California.

Mrs. J. M. Bush has recent 1 y
had major surgery and the Inst
news we had she was doing well.
We wish for her a fast recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fluitt and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Bush recently
attended a Fluitt family reunion at
Inks Lake.

In Xt.iiH nn.l W M n ,n
attending college at San Angelo.
t m ".. n-- .t. ni n,.,il, " ,Xfc,,rr nZZ

is in college at San Mar
cos and Stephanie Davis Is going
to school at Texas Tech In L u b--

bock. I haven't heardabout others
in the community.

Top entertainers
booked for Fair
Comedian-singe- r Glenn Ash and

the Celebration, a sing dancing
group composedof six unique and
individual talents, wilt share the j

spotlight with Tennessee Ernie
Ford on the first threo days of the

annual PanhandleSouth Plums
Fair, set hero Sept. t. 2.

Ford and company will appear
Monday through Wednesday. A n
nil-st- Mexican varloty show fea-
turing singer Lucha Villa and re-
cording star Jose Alfredo Jimenez
plus the Gundalajaras,n mariachl
group, will bo hore for a one-nig-

stand on Thursday.
Merle-- Haggard, Bonnie Owens

nmlkTho Strangers will wrap up the
fweoklonff show Friday and Satur--
'day.
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McMurry College

Sunday

Williams

Mrs. Bertha McKlnney of Lam-
pasas Is visiting her sister and
brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Slgie
Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Carponter
and family of Lubbock were Sun
day supperguosts of Mr. and Mrs.
Wugonor Johnson and sons. ,

unQ uuugnicrs were sunuay iuncn
con guests of his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Ray McClellan and Kim. Af-

ternoon visitors In the Ray McClel-
lan home were the JessChedister
family of Brownfield and Kathy
Mason of Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mason and
family and his mother, Mrs. Willie
Mason, recently visited in Barks--
dale, La., with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Barron and family.

parents,
Mrs. Billle Johnson, and hisgrand-
mother, Mrs. Ada Oden. They are
also visiting his brother. Allen,
and family in Lubock. His grnnjU
juuwiur. unu mis. j- - i. intu
of Yucalpa, Calif., arc also visitors
in the Billle Johnson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMahon visit-e- d

Wednesdayevening with M r.
and Mrs. Carl Fluitt.

J ft f,,:.: ' n' 2, . i
Mill 1tl.l. LtfOUIMW VI. tt; a It 14

family had Wednesdaysupper 1 n
Lubbock with the Delmo Gossc1 1

celebrate herbirthday.
Truett Babb of Whittier. Calif.,

reccntly visited his aunt. Mrs. Ada
Oden, and his uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Babb.He also visit- -

,ln. .'Meod?w 'riondl. M r
UI1U 1II. tutvuiu JUtU.IIl.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mason and
family attended the old settlersre-
union in Roaring Springs Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Quannh Maxey also
attended. They wore supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Webb and
Mrs. Duff Green

Clinton Edwards had open heart
surgery at the Methodist Hospital
Monday afternoon. He came
through the surgery all rigta and
wo pray for his recovery.

Channa William rocnntly spent
a night with Kay la Peol. Kraig Peol
spent the night In Post wtth M r
and Mrs. Chart W (litem.

We had word from Mr. Edwards
Tuesday morning. He was still
doing nil right.

The Lonnlo G Peel fumlly mot
some of Mrs. Pt's relatives, the
Halls from Olton and Scribners of
Ralls, in Lubbock for supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Scrlbner
and family of Ralls visited rcccnP
ly with the Lonnl Gene Peel
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Hunting,
licenses

AUSTIN Time to polish up the
old smoothbore, dig out the hunt-
ing vost and ..oh yes, buy a new
hunting license.

Texas hunting llconses e x p I re
each year on Aug. 31, so hunt e r s
should make the purchase of a li-

censepart of their regularprepara-
tions.

Anglors also needto pick up new
fishing licenses which expire nt
the same time before heading
for the lake on on autumn bass
campaign.

A heavy rush is expected nt the
state's outlets for license salesas
the annual dove seasonarrives.
Each year, more than 800,000 hunt-
ing licenses and 1,500,000 fishing
licensesarc purchased In the state.

A resident hunting license costs
$3.25. while the charge
is $25. Fishing licenses are $2.15.
Exempt hunting licenses, for those
under 17 years of age or over 65,
are 23 cents.

A resident of this statemay hunt
any species of wildlife during any
open season,except cVcr and turk- -

Labor Day Rodeo

at Boys Ranch
AMARILLO Approxim.it e t y

10.000 people are expected to visit
Cal Farley's Boys Ranch over the
Labor Day weekend to watch lh
boys put on their 27th annual Boys
Ranch Rodeo.

It i the only rodeo of its kind in
the nutIon in which all of the con-
testantsare boys riding calves,
steers, brahma bulls and buck! n r
broncs. The older boys compote en
professional rodeo stockand all of
the judging Is under RCA rules.
All of the 375 boys new at the
ranch have a part in the rodca,
either ns contestants or working In
the many behind-the-scene- s nctivt--

ties.
Eaoh rodeoperformance will be

gin nt 2:30 both Sunday and Mon-
day afternoon, and big barbecue
bowf sandwiches wHI be prep a red
and sold. The rodeo Is also a tra-
ditional homecoming for the more
than 2.500 boys who have lived at
the ranch since it was founded by
Cal Farley In 1333.

Reserved box seat tickets for
$2.50 are available at the Boy
Ranch office. 600 West 1 1th St. in

' Amarlllo, or can be obtained b y
writing to Cat Farley'sBoys Ranch.
PO. Box 1890. Amarilki, Tejtai.
79105. General admission will be

'
$1.50 for adults and 75 cents f o r
children.

UNIVERSITY TO TAKE PART
IN FELLOWSHIP PROGRAM

AUSTIN The University f Tex-
as has beenselected by the Na- -

tlonal Endowment for the Humani-
ties ns one of the two higher cdu-'cati-

institutions in the U. S. to
participate In a postdoctoral fe-

llowship program in Mexican-Am-- I

erlcan Studies.
The fellowships, awarded this

year for tho first time, are admin-- i
istcred through UT Austin's Center
for Mexican-America- n Studies.The
fellowship recipients six In nil
will bo a UT Austin, beginning In
September, and at the University
of California nt Berkeley, the oth-

er institution participating In the
program.

Tho NEH Fellows at UT Austin
will be working underthe guidance
of a graduato studies committee
headed by Dr. Amerlco Paredes.t
director of the Mexican-America- n

Studies Center

Utah leads other states In t h e
production of gold.
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fishing
expiring

cy, in the county where he resides,
without o hunting license.

One new requirement mnkes the
purchaseof a special $3 white-winge- d

dove stampmandatory for hunt-
ing that species.

Licensesarc available from au-
thorized license deputies through-
out the state at sporting goods
stores and other retail outlets as
well as department offices.

Hunting licenses include n mule
deerbuck tag, two deertagsand a
bonus nntlerless deer tng for use
in counties where doc harvest I s
authorized.

If you plan to hunt waterf o w 1,

and you arc 16 yearsof age or old-
er, a federal waterfowl stamp is
needed.

CT'

I Longtime

Southland
By TOMMIE WILKE

Hello, newspaper friends, I n m
writing this on Monday and It is n
beautiful day here In South land.
Hope It Is equally nice wherev c r
you nrcl

We extend our deepestsympath-
ies to tho family of Mrs. Otto
Klaus who died Saturday morning
at 4:20 after a lengthy Illness. Her
Wilson St. John's Lutheran Church
on Monday morning with burial In
tho Southland Cemetery. S h e I s
survived by her husband; two sons,
Werner of Wilyon and Cal v I n of
Slaton, six grandchildren and four

n nnd n host of
memorial services were held In the
other relatives nnd friends. M r s.
Klaus wps a long-tim- e resident of
the Southland community and was

Survey under way

for boll Weevils
With the first Insecticide treat--.

mcnt In the 1971 diapause bo 1 1

weevil control program under way
In thrco counties, surveys arc be-
ing made In Garza and other
tics to determine If spray opera--"
Hons arc nccssary.

Only fields which show signif-

icant evidence of weevil infestation
wilt be treated.So far, no Infesta-
tions serious enough towar rant

I spraying have cropped up In Gnr-- I
za County, according to Coun t y
Agent Syd Conner.

The fields requiring treatment
arc in Hall, Dickens nnd Kent
counties.

According to Dr. Don Rummel,
areaentomologist, specialattention
will be given to fields treateddur
ing the early phase of the program
since Insecticide applications made
during last August and enrly Sept-
ember might cause an increase In
bollworm Infestations.

Overall, boll weevil Infestations
have been very light up to this
time.

VACATION ENDS
City Secretary Wanda Wllkcrson

returned to work Monday follow-
ing a two weeks' vacation. Mrs.
Wllkcrson visited in San Antonio
with her son and daughter-in-law-,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gene Wllkcrson. In
Austin with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Reeves, nnd In Baton
Rouge, La., with her sister nnd
brother-in-law- , Mr. nnd Mrs. Rich-
ard FendIcy.

il'i'i'i'i'ii il'i'i'i'i'i

We hopeyou havea chanceto relax
away from your routine chores ... a
trip to the beach with the family or
campingout in a park.

Whateveryou do, whereveryou go,
rememberto DRIVE FRIENDLY.

The OfficeandtheTexas
Departmentof Public Safety urge you
to obeystateand local traffic laws, plan
your travel so you won't have to rush

This Labr

resident of

area dies
79 years old nt the time of her
death. May God comfort her fam-

ily In their time of sorrow.
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. C. Dunn nnd

Jncklo spent the weekend at Pos-

sum Kingdom Lake along wl t h E.
L, Dunn from Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hnvls nt-- ,

tended the Old Settlers Reunion at
Roaring Springs Inst week.

Stacy Callaway fell olf n hor s e
last week and broko her collar-
bone. We're sorry Stacy, but you
be careful now nnd everything will
be nit right. - t

Monday Aug. 30th H a p p y
Birthday to Mrs. M. A. Dunn.

Breonne Wintcrrowd. who is n

student nt W.T.S., was home over
tho weekendvisiting wlhhcr moth-

er, Mrs. Paul Wlnterrofcd and her
brother, Jerry.

Leo, Roy, Walter, Arthur and
Edmund Stollc wont to Wharton
over the weekend to attend thehi
ncrnl of one of their aunts.
VMr. and Mrs. D. D. Pcnncll went
to Cloudcroft, N.M., recently and
spent the weekend with tho Cam
van Campers Club.

So long for another week, but be-

fore I go, here Is something I want
to leave withyou, "Freedom rests,
nnd nlwnys will, on Individual re-

sponsibility, Individual integrity, in-

dividual effort, Individual courage,
and Individual religious faith."

Ranch Day to be
held at Snyder
SNYDER Rodeo cowboys will

mingle with old-tim- e cowboys at
the third annual Ranch Day in tho1
Scurry County coliseum on Satur--'
day, Sept. 11. (

The rodeocowboys will be from
Snyder's new Western Texas Coll-

ege rodeo team who hnvo been
invited to appear In n hlstor I c
sketch ns cowboys. The other cow-
boys, the ones who started rodeo-in- g

in ranch corrals and pastures
before rodeo became n sport, will
be In the audience rccnlling days
gone by.

Ranch Day is the major activi-
ty of the year for the Snyder area
unit of Ranch Headquarters Assoc-
iation. The event will begin nt 2
p.m. and end nt 7 p.m. There Is
no admission charge and the public
Is invited to nttned.

Mrs. Wilson Connell is genera I

chairman for Ranch Day.

and

A public servicemessageby this

I H
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SWt LOSE.
IF NOT WASMIP KCOULAKLY.

USE A BK'LSH AUPVARM.SUPy
V,,VrtR. NEVtC DXroSE FfARLS
TO AMMOUIA OK. IT? PUM,

i&AW FODPS5UCM AS CACCOTS,
ArPlCS.rCARS.MELOUS AKJO '

FCCRir AKC CXTKAGOOP FOR
TCCNA(C(?$ BtXAUJtTMty HAVE
IIIOH WuTliinOWAL VALUE ALP
HElPTOCLtAUTIIGTCLTH. . '

I in
5VlA )VU THROW a wzry

iHAT ItfaUPES- - A LOT OF &UE5T4
WHO POUT KNOW CACH OTHCR,
74AKE. A KIAMC TAPE ATIACMEPto A
SAFETY PIM FOR. EVERY GUEST AMP.
PIU It OU THEM.WHEM TM6Y COME.'
5EKVE PLEHTY OF PEPSI-COL- A TO.

V GSTABLI5H A WASM,FRIEMPLY
ATMOJnUEC AMONO PCOfLC WITH A
LOT TO LIVE WHO KMOW THAT rEP51
KAf A LOT TO OlVC.

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS
HAS NEW PRESIDENT

AUSTIN The University of Tex-
as nt Austin has n new president,
Dr, Stephen H. Spurr, formerly
vice president and graduato dean
nt the University of Michigan.

Dr. Spurr assumed his dutiesat
UT Austin on July 1, succeeding
Dr. Bryce Jordan, who had served
as president ad Interim for one
yenr. Dr. Jordanhas becomepres-
ident of UT Dallas.

Dr. Spurr is a forest ccologUt
with wide experience In academic
administration. Ho is currently the
chairman of the Council of Grad-
uate Schools in the U. S., chair-
man of the Graduate Record Ex
amination Board and chairman of
the International Commission on
Forestry Education.

0
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or when fatigued, and avoid
drinking and driving. In words,
maintain a friendly driving attitude
toward the families who arealso
enjoying this holiday.

Mostof thesix million Texasdrivers
will be on the road at some time this
holiday weekend. Think about your
responsibilities time you take
thr?.r-wAe-

el-
This weekend DRIVE

rmciNULY
Daywctktml DRIVE FRIENDLY

TNEtRLVStfiE.

anawen seeyou iuesaay.

wt'll setyouTutsday.

Hew state
on stopping

school bus
AltCTIKI .

fce l. "a..- - ,0 ncv? le I,...
Texas motorists toI" n school bu uiiTOn
or unloading children mt

Col, Wilson E. speir htho Texas ntc,0'
by the 62nd fi lffur?f 'S
Safety, snld I
both cities nndrurntt'.l
quires motorists movmV T ft

WUhn.chc.ltr,?')
mnm stopped . 'ns Ion 8 .tIng moperation. "i It

Under the former a
PP1 cd only m rural L'lmun stop for n sioni "i

but could then proceedaZJP
b Pd if not thSJV
per hour if wfc ,ldoT0a"

The new law .hides on anotherrSS'
vided hlRhway,,!K;
are not rcqmrcd tf ,hc
stonned in n lnn . .

trolled access
"

highway
tone

ntSdcstrlnns arc nM pcrmittVd b

5.--..- .. ..u,tu u,ai provisionsof tLr
new aw will be strictly
to afford maximum protection,,
the schnnt. rhiMr i...IIUVII vl u-x-

June drownings

take lives

AUSTIN A

minnow bucket with hl$ We 1
wns one ot us personswho im
cd In Tcxns durinu iho rvw,
June,according to Tcxaj arkn
wiiuuto Department officials.

The minnow bucket drifted wJ
ana tne man swam after it, got a

irouoie ana arowncd,
Ten novice swlmmsm dewi.

on inner tubes nnd rubber rfa
save their lives and drowned i
theso devices failed.

Swlmmlnc was the most I

activity victims were m
when tragedy struck, Seventy-l-

personsdrowned while taking j

to refresh thmcselves iron
mer's heat.

Figures for July are not COS

plcte, accordingto departmea;
ficlnls. but there ore indicating

that It was a record month (ol

drownings.

Average life a milk bottle

31 deliveries

mm P"
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Uy Record!

IWIc

I Taylor to Clarence Tnylor
southeast quarter o f

ICS. AB&M.
I vrM Jr. nnd others t o
Ipearl Wood, Lots II, 12 and
Ik 20, Post.
Ifeinfan in JamesR. Hund

UV.wv.. - -

I tract 90 by 150 feet of Sec
ts, EURR.

Muriage Licenses
a u'rslcv Haworth nnd

ti Kay Lofton, Aug. 25.

slay Jerome Klcpac nnd
a My mormon, Aug, ea.

fclESTS OF WELCHES

ud Mrs. Bcrnle Welch nnd
Kr, Ashnah, of Dridep o r t,
hire been visiting In t h c

of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
welch. They have also visit
brother and sister In L u b

Mr. and Mrs. Larrv Welch.
ps. Wilma Carey. They nre
kg in Waco with another bro--

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Welch.
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SYD CONNER
Garza County Agent

port of tho price-cos- t squcezo dil-
emma farmershave hnd to face."

The committee of agricultural
economists Indicated that "farm
level prices could vary selectively
depending on tho strntcny of food
mnrkctcrs as dlcatntrd hv mrrrnt
cost and margins. However, w I th
retail anu wholesale food p r I ccs
frozen, there is llttln ronton In pr.
pect farm level prices to increase
io any extent,"

Ily the President's Execut I v n
Order No. 11615, prices were sta-
bilized for a period at levels
not greater than the highest of
thoser crtalnlns! to u stihctnntini
volume of actual transactions dur-
ing the y period ended Aug.
H, 1971. Section 202 "A" of th o
Economic Stabilization Act of 1970
authorizes tho President to Issue
orders stabilizing prices at levels
not less than those prevailing on
May 25, 1970. Therefore, In cases
where prices have dropped below
flinan tf Mn.. 1 f. tn7A . 1. ,u, i,,jr .j, uiu, iiicsc prices i
may Increase. But, the prevailing!
price cannot bo higher than tho!
highest price established In the'
mentioned time periods. ;

"Possibly the most slgnlfl a n t
aspect of the new programs could
be the psychological effect of tho
turn-abo- In the administration's
economic policy," pointed out Sim-fo- r.

"if confidence In the economy
Is renewed, Inflation is restrained,
and unemployments drops signifi-
cantly, then the demand for food
could Increase. Tills would result
in increased sales at the stabilized
retail prices."

The agricultural economic group
cited ns example. If the demand
Increases for high consumer pref-
erence Items such ns beef, there
might be some increase In cattle
prices due to buyers bidding for the
given supply. Dut, again, cattle
prices could not rise much because
of marketing costs and fixed retail
prices.

"The President's moves to
strengthen the U. S. trade position
via the 10 per cent surchargeon
Imports nnd temporary suspension
of the dollnr convertibility into gold
should make our agricultural pro-
ducts even more competitive I n
domestic nnd world trade," said
Shnfer. "The world trade question,
however, hinges on the responseof
agriculture's big customers like
Japan,Canada, nnd the European
Economic Community (EEC) to the
Import-restrictin- g moves of the
President."
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Signs of Safety
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A PUBLIC OP LOCAL AHO THE
POWER EQUIPMENT

to
AUSTIN - Col. Wilson E. Spclr,

director of tho Texas
of Public Safety, said today that
effective Sept. 1, will be

to obtain a special pcrs onal
card.

The card, which was authorized
by the 62nd Texas Is
laminated and contains a co 1 o r

of the It Is the
same size as a Texas lic-

ense.
on the cord

will Include the holder's date o f
birth, height, sex, and eye color.
Each card will have n special

number issued by t h c
DPS.

Spclr snld the cardsshould be of
value to those who do not
hold a Texas drivers license, but
who need some sort of off 1 c I a 1

card to help establish their

How come
this hasmore
moneysaved
than do?

tUJ.M lib. V Ut. tKU. 0Mft4., ,.,l.n tWs VW . 1. 1. 1, ti; rM V

wi ti hi il AJ iJ'irt iwVtrt
Wk tit I pmi M Hit.

kestockin
NowBondsrwya'bomisatmaturity.

.test i

HANPLC WITH CARE

'mm

USMJ A POWER
alwaysbmemehTtme56
safstyrules,k6 pcwlp --

kem andpet5outof thg
VACP wilm vmivr: nrmnr.
TUB LAWN, ONE MINUTE
THEY'RE SDYtftAL FtT
AWAV. NfcXT MINUTE THfY 'P
WGHTIHyoUKPTH.

D0NTSfEP"tJRCrV6lNE.
fT'& NOT A ,

SPEEPWILL
SHORTEN A10WER LIFE. FOR
FURTHER TIPS.SEB YOUR
LOCAL POWER KB'
TAILCR. HE'S MR.

SAFETY IN YOUR
NEIGHBORHOOD

Z
SERVICE VCXJR RETAILER

OUTPOOR INSTITUTE.

Special personal identification
card is now available Texans

Department

Texans
able
identification

Legislature,

photograph holder.
drivers

Information appearing

iden-
tification

persons

kid

you

America.

1:'m

MOWER?

MOrDRCYClE
EX&5SNE

AVDWER

UWMMOWER

In order to obtain n personal
identification card, the opplic a n t
must appearat a DPS drivers lic-
ense field office on or after Sept. 1,
execute a special application form,
present a birth certificate or other
documcntnry evidence of Identi t y
and date of birth, be fingerprinted
nnd pay n statutory fee of $5. The
from DPS headquartersIn Austin,
spclal cards, which will be mnllcd
will be dated to expire four years
from the applicant's next birth
date.

Also effective Sept.1. certainper-

sons having military service con-

nected disabilities will be exempt-c- d

from drivers license fees.
Spier snld those individuals with

a 60 per cent or more service con-
nected disability will be entitled to
the free drivers license prov I d e d
they meet other requirements that
apply to all applicants. At the time
of application for n new or rencwnl
license, the disabled veteran must
present the DPS drivers lice n s e
office an official communication
from tho Veterans Administration
Rcgionnl offico showing that he is
currently receiving compcnsntlo rj
from the Federal Government I n
connection with o 60 per cent or
more service connected disability.

I''

icycnsts taki

stiffer law in effect
Post bicyclists are reminded o t

new statewide Inws which became
effective Sunday,

Faced with a potential for a big
Increase In the number of b I k

accidents, generated by t h o
soaring popularity of cycling, the
legislature passeda number of re- -

Southland'searly
enrollment is 115
The Southland schnnU

. classes lor me 1371-7- 2 fall term
ilost week with 115 students enroll
cd. according to Supt, F. W. Cnlla

This Is approximately tho same"
number for the first wee' of school
last year.

The school administratortold The
Dispatch that the Southland school
enrollment Is expected to climb in
tho next few weeks due to 1 n t c
enrollments.

Last VCOr. Into mmllr-n- c Imnctiwl
the total enrollment to a high of
npproxlmotcy HO, Callaway said.

VISITOR GOES HOME

commended regulations to provide
uniformity of state bike laws.

Tho new rules upgrade tho con-
cept of bike "rider" to bike "driv-
er", nnd make him subject to the
same basic traffic rules and t h e
same penalties for violations of
laws that motorists arc.

Illkcs operated on .streets mu s t
be driven on the rlaht-hn- sldo nf
the rpadway, ns close as'practical
to me euro, oroupsvor cyclists on
streetsmay travel no more than
two abreast.

Equipment requirements make Jt
mandatory for bikes In uso after
dark to have a front-mountc- d white
headlamp, visible for 500 feet, and
u rcnr-mountc-d red reflector visible
for 300. Properbrakes nrc defined
ns being able to skid the wheelson
dry, level pavement.

Bikes may carry only the num-
ber of personsfor which nre design-
ed and equipped. This means one
seat ono rider.

Tho new Inws also reaulre cvclisis
to keep at least one hand on the
handlebars at all times and to ride
astride of regulur scats.

MUTHDAY SURPRISE
Mrt U m ,. II. -- I I.'... . win. wu.iiauil BOS IIUDOr- -

Mrs. Carl Rains took her grand-- cd on her birthday with a surprisedaughter,, Kim Hosklns, 13, to her birthday supper In the home of Mr.home In Albuquerque, N. M.. Inst and Mrs. Don Pennell and Ma 1 1.
week. K m had spent the summer Mr. nnd Mrs. Jerry Crenshaw ofhero with her grandparents. Lubbock wero also guests.

EARL RAY

rr

Those admitted to Gnrza Mem- -
nrlnl Ifntnllnl elnr.fi Ti,A.tn l
week were!

Ruth E. Scorbrough, medical
W. N. Williams, medical
Henry Clark, medical
Alexander Fucntes medical
Ollle Cooper, medical
Cameron Justice, medical
George Huffman, medical
Susie Mlndicta, medical

Dismissed
Cora Bush
Hope Garza
Albert Thomas
George Huffman
Alcxnndor Fuontes

Lubbock PCA official
goes to new position
LUBBOCK Jack Omdra, first

vice president and secretary,Lub-
bock Production Credit Association,
Joins Greenwood,Miss., PCA Sept.
n as prosiocnt.

Condra, with 12 yearsof agricul-
tural credit experience, loaves an

i association which has more than
trinled its loan volume durlnt his
employment period. In 1958 w h en '

Condra Joined the association, loan
volume stood at $9 million. Loan
figures for 1971 ore projected t o
reacn m million.

"We regret losing Jack." says
Alton Strickland, Lubbock PCA pre-
sident, "but we are confident that
the New Orleans district is getting
one of the top credit specialists in

music company

LUBBOCK
SOUTH PLAINS'

Convenience

National
WELCOMES THE

Southland School Staff
FOR 1971 - 72 SCHOOL YEAR

ADMINISTRATION TEACHERS: F. W. Callaway, Suporintsn-donf-;
Mrs. Poggy Whoolor, first grade; Mrs. Carolyn CouHnoy, sec-

ond grade; Mrs. Ann third grado; Bill Maihis, oUmentary
principal and fourth grado; Mrs. Ruth Hall, fifth and sixrh grades;
Mrs. Betty Hall, sovonth and eighth grades; Mrs. Irono Kuykondall,
English and Spanish; Mrs. Laura Jo Wheeler, social siudies; Rod
Callaway, science, math, and coach.

BOARD: Sponco Bovors, president; Billy Lester, secretary;
Pat Taylor, William Bockor, Robert and Edmund Wilko.

Union will meet
District 2 of tho Texns Farmers

Union will hold a meeting In Lub-
bock at tho Plains Cooperative Oil
Mill, 2901 Ave. A, on Friday, Sept.
10, at 12 noon.

State president Jny Numan, vice
president Joe Rankin and director
of organization, Kenneth Moss will
attend themeeting.

Programdiscussion will include.
1. Current agricultural activities

at the state and national levels.
2. Development of plans to reach

the Individual county and district
membership gouls as well as t h e
stule goal.

All county officers and board
members nre urged to attend this
important meeting. The Indies nro
particularly oncouraged to nttond.

FLOVDADA WINS
The Sandhill Pony Express team

of Floydnda won the 1971 W o rid
Championship Pony ExpressTour-
nament held recently in Can yon,
Tex. The Sandhill toam lost to the
Lubbock Yellowjackets In the fin-

als of the Post Stampede Rodeo's
Pony Express relays event on Aug.
14.

VISIT IN AMHERST
Wllma Johnston spent Sunday In

Amherst visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Irene Batson.

the nation." Stricklwnd said t h e
associationhnd no Immediate plans
for replacing Condra.

THE LEADING BAND HOUSE '
Mes Closer for Hours Clnr fnr c,u.v
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THE
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I save Jm&S(Hamencoini 4!s:rs40
Save up to 40 on merchandise

of comparable quality. Flamenco
is easy to cook in . . . cooks slow
and tasy, on a low, low flame.
Easy to look at too . . . vibrant
avocado, fam red or Spanish
told on the outside, gleamingwhit
insidt. Flamenco gives you the
easiest cleaning poblj. Just
soap and water. Use your dish-with- er

or dishpan.

FarmerJonesAssortedFlavors

V4 Gal.
Carton,

ICE

CREAM

MwMjMMyrcy JM

slsSi

wrf chlck.nfry.r "'tin
M?.... '2.99 s7qq

MATCH

Farmer

Hamburger
Hot oog Buns

4 I

Farmer

I California, V .P ''''WWtmfjI V'N5BIPpound:B W'
I GardenFresh G0denRipe

1 Bell 9 Rananac I
7

unapcoaimmm
Hi-- c Drinks
Bathroom Tissue
P3P6PPldtGS 9

Potato stix
niie-uoo-n orinKS&xss5.

Li!lMfi ' Mi I Ji I
SAVE 30 WITH THIS

WHEN YOU BUY
ONE 11 2 i.n rju

Maxwell House
Coffee

M T L'NF i P N Pf 1 FAM v
AT V juiY 5HOP firl t -5, s

jOOD SFPT 2 HO SFP'' 1 :

lilillbM.WIJIililillOTI
SAVE 10'

COUPON

PIQGtY

V'TM T HS I" C UPON
N AN

SaraLee
Frozen Item

AT PIQQJ.Y W 1CUY XOP R TE FOOQT Nf
fjQC n "SFP' ,iTHHl,;Fpr s ign

liiim M i I Hi I
SAUF 1K WITH THIS COUPONwnili IU whenyou buy one

'O "t OF

PostToastles
Homo Mlllr 1

"llMlTflNF roilPflHi Den c.i... .. '
AT PICQLY WioOlv shopritp trtfinffiW

mm

On, ' 8 to M Lb Ao 1 I

I
heat Enjoy years bf

or

pan

WEEK ONE WEEK TWO WEEK THREE WEEK FOUR FIVE WEEK SIX WEEKSEVET
'

WEEK EIGHT WEEK NINE WEEK TE

MWMfMH DwtthOv.fi . tortfflfo
$4.99 54gg R99 - fi d9 599 sogg

5

.......... . ! wiim I WITH rURCMAll I I I . .... I w"

8 Pack,Pkg. Jones

or

FOR

URGE

10"u Pound

Evervdav

Butterfield

i Uf

WEEK

1-1-

Choice

Scott FamHy

Pack Assorted

Whlte

O

Antl-Persnlrn- nt I W'

unit ausrtrf I win be

DeodorantS , RnffRn

0z.
Can

wimw-ruxi- ui muii.iiiicuhi
MIX OR

Colors

D,x,e ,nch

tnctant

rH
I

1 Mi m
I I M I I I

SAllF 7' WITH THIS COUPON
ff WHEN YOU BUY

ONE Hi 5 IB. OAQOF

Gold Medal
Flour

&J T ntAC f M nm ..... ..
p 'J.T W QtY 5HOP RITE FOOOS INC

"1 ' EPT 3THPUSEPT S I9l

TnUlItMll'Jit'Nr-ill'll- i IrM WIIIIliIIi'I
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GENERAL MILLS

Chips
AT PHIGlY Wir.rsi v.cunnbitc ...

L..2- - i.f J THnu SEPT S, 1071

THntE tit on uons

! nm whits J r i Ground ,

1 )6yj Hen J ! Ah Chuck or Round
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Chefs

Dozen

10

46

3

f

JonesGradeAA

Lb. Bag

Oz. Can

A Roll V,

Packago

.

EGGS

PfiOners

100 CtTRkg

I

. B I HiahAJ Shoo LUDUfl

itw.l

imMJjmn....T,......,

Turkeys

1iOz:Can
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70

39
29
1

59
15'
$1
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Chipo-Potat-o

DAY!

Illustrated
Columbia

Encyclopedi
in22Ablumes

over th otlwr fl
two kacHnfl
encyolepttfMl

All Flavors 12 Can

RITE-GOO- D

DRINKS

i FOR

USDA ChOiCS Boot. VllJ.Trlm

Rib Steak
USDA Choic Bwf,

Family Style
USDA Choice Deel, Excellent For

BonelessBrisket
Lean Cubes of USDA Choice Deer

StewMeat

All Meat Franks
cannedHam
Sliced Bacon
Wafer Thin Loan Excoltont To Pan Frv

35c

Pork Chops 990
Morohead's

C0le SlaW 12 Ounco Carton 430
Glover's Chuck Wagon

Summer ausage

Manzanella Towie, Stuffed
Olives 7 Oz. Jar 49P
Maraschino Victory
Cherries 3iooz.jar$1
Charmln 60 Ct. Pkg.
PaperNapkins 120
Van Camp19 Oz. Can
Pork & Beans 4 for j1
Kraft All Varieties 18 Oz. Jar

Sauce 410

Cream Pies
Morton's Frozen

All Flavors

Ounce

Steak

Bar-B--Q

14 Oz. Pie

MA
BSIIBfaM I

h.

1 IV

Lb.

Cut-U-p Fryers
Lb 890

Lb.

Pound 690

BINDERS
W,th 2 Sp ral

Notet-cok-s fni i
Regular 2 98

Nylon

volume i

4m

Pair

GRADE A

MAKES

lb.

$1.99

Panty Hose

77
Faoja

Farmer Jones

WITMlJ'PUKCMAte

12 .Jkg.

Swift's Premium, Lean Boneless, $ A JQ
Fully Cooked5 Lb. Can

B f D
1st GradeQuality Thick Slicea

Slab Bulk Pak Lb. y J
r.iorehead's

PotatO Salad 12 Ounce CarO 43$
Glovor's Excollcnt lor Darbccuo

Hot Links lk 590
Mead's5 Count

Corn Dogs

Fi4k FoodA

TaterBoy,
Frozen

Sllverdalc

Oz.

13'. Oun;e is 550

Camaton 8 Oz. Cartcn
Sour Cream 3 k
Carnation8 Oz. Carton
Chip Dips 3 ron
Elgin Solids

Margarine Lb. pkg 17c
Farmer Jonos,Amorican Sin
Cheesesliced Lb. Pkg 890
Farmor Jonos,Half Moon 10 Oz

Longhorn Cheese65C

French Fries

4L 12 Lb. Bag

chopped Broccoli

JlOOz.Pkg.fj

An absolutely first-rat- e encyclopedia.
Start bulldini your set today at bg, big

savings. Exclusively at Pi'aly Wlggly.
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